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rtHfctfUKJ) KVEBV THUB8DAY AT

CHBLSEA, •— • - MICH.

4. ALU*®1** Pr®P«,le*®r.

T{nai:_-$1.00 ptr Ye»r in Advance

The Chelsea Herald HAS TUB

i. ALLISON, Editor aBi Proorietor.

IMOST APPROVED FACILITIE 1

Imr'*'' ' ‘V VOLUME 18.
“Of the People and for the People.**

Siiile Copies 5 Ceils.

For Um> eircntlon r f evtry i

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1880.WE HAVE NUMBER 44.

l»grii Green for Potato Bugi, Loudon Purple for Spraying Trcei, Inicct

Powder for Flies and Insects, Camphor Gum and Moth Marbles

for Moths, Chloride Lime for Disinfecting, White

Hellebore for Currant Worms.

Alsou lull hne of Drugs, Med ci ncs,' Dye Stuffs, Groceries, Fishing
Tackle, Books, Stationery, and Wall Paper. Cush paid

for Butter and Eggs. Respectfully,

Successors to R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

C. H. Kempf &
We have about

2,0 0 0
Yards of carpets left and you will miss it if you dp not

buy while the stock lasts. We also hare a few pair of Lace

Curtains left to close.

c. M. KEMPF Sc SON.

ritiiVTiium

And we wou!'! roepwufulljr invito your »ll« n*
(loo to our irork and price*.

Bsro and Thsri,

4th of July.

Trampa are quitu numerous.

The village needu a new lockup.

Ok, yea, this is hot enough for us.

Fine line of Fireworks at Gloaier’s.

Choice Groceries at Hummel & Fenn’a.

MIm Lyra M. Hatch is home from her
school.

Starch, Saleratus ami Yeast Cakes 5c at
Glider's.

Clover and timothy are getting a catch
this summer.

Mm. Thos. Holmes loft Wednesday for
Battle Creek.

YEAST POWDER !

PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
'Heiunded.

BLAICH BROS.,
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
D(

VUl 1A AULOCta, L/VsitivJvl, yj v?A U ll<LiUA vvl,

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.50
2.20
1.50
1.60
1.00

18.00
13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

* DALL.ER
Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches

Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

If you are wanting anything in this line it will pay you to buy of us

We are established ten years and known throughout the state, as reliable

ami as selling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no missrepresent*

atiou plan.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

A. L. NOBLE SAYS

£Ie Don’t Like It.
THE WEATHER HAS BEEN OFF

IVoplq have come long distances to reap the harvest of our former

low prices, but a still greater cut will be a more

VIGOROUS PLASTER
The following will draw oustomere from every pwt of Uie County

FIRST— 1-4 off on 150 men’s, boy’s and children’s suds. These

must go,

SECOND— ioO pantaloons for men to close for $1-^ lo *ortli

**•30 to *7.80; . , ,

THIItn-UO suits to be (old ot It 0.90. The good* »"> f'Oly worth
m.00, *13.80, *18.00 and *10.00. Just what they arc marked, buhMwo
Itave said, «• The weather is offs” and we are not happy- 1Ir’60 1'rlce* W1U
»*kc yon so.

I'OUHTII— 3S children’s blouse suits for *1.19 worth *1.30.
Vino Derby Hats at 11.81, forsner prices *3.30 to W-W-

^rious loss to ns.

Five lor $1,00. Hosiery worth 23c to 35c. -

AN this at the

This is a

Star Clothing House f
35 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

John Row and wife left Sunday morn-
ng for Europe.

Jo*. L. Gilbert hoa purchased a hand-
nome new carriage.

Sam Guerin will move his family to
Ann Arbor this week.

^ ou can find a fine line of wooden and
willow ware at Blalch Bros.

All kinds of grain except corn are look-

ing pretty wcU in this vicinity.

Gov. Joseph B. Foraker has been re-

nominated for a third term in Ohio.

The Ann Arbor barbera have signed an

agreement to do no more Bundny shav-
ing.

Mr. R. M. ftpeer and wife were the

guests of Henry Bpccr and family last

week.

It will take 1,217,000 shingles, or fifteen

carloads, to cover the Detroit exposition

building.

Y'ou will find more styles of toe slip-
pers at B. Parker's than at any other store

in Chelsea.

All>crt Winans has lost the capillary
substance on his upper lip. H’st, don't

speak of it.

Fred Oldley, who worked a short lime

In this village, has opened a tailor shop in

Fowlerville.

The roses this year are of unusual

beauty and size. Probably accounted for

by the wet season.

GotUob Mann, of Freedom, ha* sold i

Warm weather.

The farmers are busy haying,

Try Glazier's 25c. plug tobacco

Good weather for the Ice dealers.

For crockery call at Blalch Bros.

The new stores are being plastered.

• Full cream cheese, 11c. at Glazier’s.

0 bars Babbit's soap for 25c at Glazier’s.

All kinds of ground feed at Blalch
Bros.

Students arc all home spending their
vacation,

6 bars White Russian soap for 25c at

Glazier’s.

. Elmer Hammond of Jackson spent Sun-

day In town.

Very choice full cream cheese at Hum-
mel & Fcnn’s.

The sound of the mowing machine is
heard all over.

Willow clothes baskets and step ladders

at Blalch Bros.

Tim Drislane, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday In town.

Strawberry shortcake will soon be a

thing of the past.

Fine sugar cured hams md breakfast
bacon at Blalch Bros.

The creamery at Manchester turns out

700 pounds of butter daily.

Hello, boys ! 5 cents buys two bunches

of Fire Crackers at Glazier’s.

We cannot remember when corn looked
so poorly at this time of year.

You can buy the best fish line for 5c in

town at Hummel & Fcnn’s. A bargain.

Quite a number of Chelseaites attended

the dance at Nordman’s last Friday night.

Dr. Raymond Wright has returned home

from Quincy, Mich., much improved in

health.

Y'psilanti now comes to the front as a

suburban residence town for Detroit mcr-

chants.

Mr. Walsh, of the Union City Local,
was a caller at the IIrhald office lost

Monday.

The only thing that will keep you cool

Muzzle you dog.

Try Glazier's 28c fine cut.

The days are growing shorter

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier's.

Fine seed buckwheat at Blalch Bros.

Salt fish at hard pan prices at Glazier’s.

Glazier, s prices on Wall Pspcr are way
down.

Fine line of Flahing Tackle at Hummel
A Fcnn's.

_ _ . # . . , i is one of the Spencer hammocks, sold by
00,000 feet of red and white oak lumber jj parj.(,r

to New York parties.
Machine Oils of all descriptions for

No* Itat dogHUyi.ro coming wUit l»;wlc lhp Kimn(lerJ. c|mrl,»
to be done with the worthless dogs that | K . gg

throng our village streets? . ^ . , , .

1 Corn is backward, but the present warm
\\ m. ( aspary has removed the partition wct|j|M. 0f much benefit, and it may

from the center of his bakery, and will yel ^ a crop

serve hot coffee and tea, lunch, etc. ! _ , , , ,
Experiments made by M. Moaso, of

If you drive sheep having foot-rcl Turjn> proVe that ceh»’ bloodi* as poison-
along the highway between May 1 and 0U8 M tho T0Qom of

Nov. I , you aro liable to . flue of *30. I A Bay city m;ul hali bccn flui.d ̂
E. M. Crittenden ami sister, of Albion, or tjiree niontil8 jn f0r swearing at n

made their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. jugllcc 0f the p^c 0f that city.
Henry Speer, a pleasant visit last week.

Y ou can find a flue line of glassware at

Blalch Bros.

HEYWOOD
Makes the Best

' TRADE MARK

The Chelsea Cornet Band Is in Man
Chester to-day.

Miss Carrie Vogel is enjoying a three
weeks vacation

Miss Dora Harrington went to Ann
Arbor on Tuesday.

Mosquitoes arc more troublesome this
season then for many years.

Grass Lake will have increased fire
protection in the near future.

The green midge has done no material
damage in this vicinity as yet.

No. 4 Taylor Rakes for sale at the

Foundery. Clias. Kaereher. n8«.

It Is said a salve of equal parts of tar,

tallow and salt will cure the worst case of

felon.

Paris Green, Loudon Purple, Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
A Fcnn’s.

For Salt Fish, Smoked Halibut, Im-
ported Herring and Russian Sardines go io

Blalch Bros.

Henry Speer and wife, of Somerset,
were the guests of J. W. Speer and fam-

ily last week.

In October Latimer's attorneys will
argue a motion for a now trial before the
supreme court.

Don’t bother with poor cheap twine.
Get the best of Durand and Tow nsend,
under the post office. n45

L. M. Skinner and wife, of Detroit, and

Miss Harriet Evans, of Bellevue, are the

guests of W. F. Hatch and wife.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north Main street. Apply

to Steve Clark or Jos. Hudler. n87

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism; Sold by all druggists.

Dr. Frank 8. Buckley, dentist, has
rented room of B. Wight on Jefferson
street, and will move his family here.

Glazier’s, tho druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Grecu, London Purple, Insect
Powder. Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit

the times.

.E. G. Hong returned home from Cox
‘*uchee, N. Y., last Tuesday, where he

SH0E

My experience of six years with the
above make of shoes has been one that

has given the best of satisfaction. They
are second to none. If you want a good
shoe for $8 ask for Heywood's, smooth
insole, no tacks or nails. If you want the

easiest and the longest wearing shoe made,

ask for Heywood’s Waukcnphast hand
sowed for gentlemen. Every pair War-
ranted.

B. PARKER.
BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

THE

Excelsior
* * *

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET F II EH II

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Moats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPAR!
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wunder'a old staud. rl0u37

mm mom
- JO THE -

Interest - of - our - Customers ! !

Wall Paper and Paints.

Go to Glasier'g Bank Drug Store
for everything in the line of Wall
Paper and Paints. They are
showing an immense line of new

goods at rock bottom prices.

Over 300 patterns in Pa perm,
400 Borders, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dye*, Pecrlcus Dye*
Dye Stuff**, Alabastine, Paint
Brushes, Floor Paints, Carriage
Paints and Decorative Paints in
small cans for household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Ocean Tickets to and from tho OU
Country for 1850.

j nttonded tho funeral of his uncle, Mr.

Blue Jay twine will run from 100 to j David YoemaaR.
One needs to exercise cxtnumiinurv gQO feet to the pound more than any other. The only Blue Jay twine kept in town

care in the matter of food, drink and £UqUjro 0f Durand and Townsend. 45
physical exertion in such weather as
1 ' A florist at Lancaster, Pa., has so im-

1 s' proved the dandelion that he has pro-
The army worm b destroying the f°r , dUcgd specimens twenty Inches in diam-

age down in Calhoun county, and men, I cUir

women and children are afield trying to

annihilate him.
Let a man sit for two years on a barrel

at a political corner grocery, anil he Is apt
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne, of Bloom, Jo himself good enough to be ap-

’111., • and Mr. and Mrs. Hodgman. of

Pinckney spent Sunday with M. J. ̂  burnlng queiUon lhat at pre8cnt

Noyes and family. agitating collegiate athletic circles Is this:

Ypsilanti complains greatly of ^lc | jUc,t how fresh must a fellow be in -order
tramp nuisance. Tramps raid the neigh t0 ̂  a f^hman ?
borhood one going so far as to demand ji# g Gormnn wm dollver an

food with a revo vci. address at Pinckney to-day, at the picnic

The Grass Lake News copied the gjvcn un(jer (he auspices of St. Mary’s
Herald’s Francisco items last week and , cllUfch of thllt plaC0i

then credited them to another paper. We | ^ M y(mng on the fftrm o(

don’t like Idea, Bro. C arltou. 0f Pittsfield, recently. *For

Fanners and others who use machine further particulars write to Hutzei. This
oil will please take notice of the sign fc not given to lying.-— Journal,

board in front of Burnett Stciubncb's
residence. He keeps first-class oil and

will sell It cheap. n45

Simon Cameron the veteran politician,

and Senator from Pennsylvania, is dead.

He was over 90 years of age, and pro

served his lend and influence with his

party almost to tho time of his deal .

Over in the Michigan fruit belt they

arc now complaining that the fruit is so

thick ou the trees that it is going to cost

something to thin it out. Those chaps
never fail to find something to kick

about.

Tho total Indian population is less than

250,000. Of thcee 21,233 live in houses,

and 9,612 famille are engaged in agri-

culture. And among these so called sav-

ages we find 28,663 church members. It

really seems that the Indian is not quite

so generally cussed as ho is painted.

We eppy the following from the Y psl-
lanti Seminal : " What shall bo said of

tho treatment of the matricide Latimer ?

The premium on murder becomes higher

ami higher year by year. Murder, as tho

highest crime, and the killing of a par

ent, tho highest possible degree of murder,

commands the highest premium. Think
now, of Latimer, nominally sentenced to

solitary imprisonment for life at hard la-

bor, really placed In an easy position,

with tho promise of a still easier one, and

in tho enjoyment of a carpeted, well
furnished room, and his choice of the

literature of the dqy. Is this justice ?
Ho b the hero of the papers. One thing
only lacks of all his former pleasures,
mistresses to share hb room ami hb bed,

and It b quite in keeping with hb treat-
far, to admit even these ere long,

fe the way wc discourage mur-

Dled, Friday, June 28th, 1889, Mr.

Thomas J. Stlmson, aged about 52 years.

Funeral service was held at tho M. E.

church Sunday, and was largely attended
by relatives and friends.

A convict in tho broom department at
tho Jackson prison named Chan. Mills

brutally assultcd Foreman Brown the
other day with an iron bar, knocking him

down and seriously injuring him.

Complaint is often heard of awnings

being so low as to catch the parasols or

hats of the ladies. Merchants who wish
to obtain the good will of the ladles
would do well to make calculation for
parasols when putting up awnings.

Wc notice that down In Ohio the jus-

tices in sentencing prison^ to tho county

jail for a short time include in tho «en-

tcnce a diet of bread ami water. Can
not our Justices take some tips from the

Ohio law to good advantage to the com-

munity ? — Courier.

The fire department was called out

about 13 o’clock Momlay, and on reach-

ing the scene of the fire, it was found to
be Stablcr's hennery on -South Main 8t.

When Companies No. 1 and 2 arrived it
was under control, and the boys returned

to the engine bouse looking rather roil in

the face. 90 in the shade don’t make a
man feel very much like running.

A minister named Dunston has organ-

ized a new religious society In Hillsdale

ami Callioun counties known as “tho

Church of God ~ He beWurw to Immer-
sion. does not regard Sabbath keeping as
essential, thinks minbrers should have no

fixed salaries but modestly accept what

they can rake in by the collections, and is

himself an earnest man and a fairly good

( speaker.

will be found at Durand and Townsend’s

office under the postofflcc. Geo. E.

Da via, agent. n45

Jay Woods, our village manhal, .in-
tends to have a little Fourth of July all
alone this year shooting all dogs he finds

on the streets without muzzles.

Eilcrt’s daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

A Flint lawyer hearing agonizing
screams in a neighbor’s house, dashed in

without ceremony and found that instead

of someone being murdered it was only

the lady of the house saying her prayers.

Her devotional exercises aro worked off
under a pressure of about 150 pouuds to

the square inch.

After a lingering illness, which she bore

with admirable patience, Mrs. TUon a*

Cassidy expired last Sunday evening,
June 30th, at 7 o, clock. Mrs. Cassidy
was well known to the older residents of
Chelsea and vicinity, for she was bora

and educated here. She lived in different

places, seeking health, and finally, came

from St. Joseph, Mich., to her old home
to calmly await the inevitable. She
leaves a bereaved husband, a widowed
mother, brothers and sisters, and many
friends to mourn hen departure. Her
funeral took place from St. Mary's church

last Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, Rev.
Father Considino officiating. Her re-
mains were laid away in Mt. Olivet cem-

etery. Mrs. Cassidy was a women of
many lovable traits of character, and her

death is deeply deplored.

The machine trade which started in
so slowly at the beginning of the season,
must have taken a big boom by the way
the McCormick machines have been ship-

ped in here the past two weeks, and taken

out in the country in all directions, and

shows that the fanners generally know
how to appreciate a good thing. The de-

mand for extras for the McCormick
machines that have run from 18 to 16
years right in this comunity, show they
are the longest lived machine on tho
market, and tho universal remark of tho

owners are, they would not trade them
even for any new machine of any other
make. From tho amount of Blue Jay
Twine going out from here daily, one
would think they were going to bind the

whole earth. The fUiMfi also appreciate

the fact that $1.00 worth of Blue Jay
twine will bind more wheat than any

THE

“PALACE”
BARBEE SHOP,

crn-i:x,sE.A.. . n xxxcsxai-a^T,
Is the place to get your work done in

first -clam style and at short notice.
dies bangs cut in the latest style,
door south of the Chelsea House.

La-

First

J. A. CRAWFOBD, Prop.

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
M. D., SI. B., M. C. P. S. 0.-,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office lo the McKunc House, office hours
from 3 to 0 p. m. n41

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. C. W loans.

- 2UCXCXXXC5.A.XT.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day trill receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
zier’s bank. Reside opposite Mc-
Kune House. 18n40

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urtlay of ouch week from 8 a. m. to
5.30 p. in. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glaziers drug store. u32

Cabin passage tickets to and from tiio
Paris Exposition, which opens May 13di,
1889.

-Route covered by these tickets is by

the best lines of ocean stemnert afloat.

From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to Loudon, thence by

the South Coast Railway (’!ian:icl Hi-nm ,

cr and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. Pnveledgs to step

over either way in London. Tickets,
London to Pans and return to Loudon,

good for thirty days fiom dale presented

for passage at ra Iway station in London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good for

one year from date of issue.

FJIIBT CLASS TICKETS.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tickets. Outward, |5», Excursion,

fl08, from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

Second Cabin on Steamer and tecond
class an railway, (very respectable and

comfortable, good enough for anyone, J
lo Paris Dorn New Y’ork, $35. To Paris
and return to New Y’oik, $08.
These are the lowest Cabin rates offered

by any Agent for the trips. If jou aro

contemplating visiting the Paris Ex-
position or to visit any pmt of Europe,
the above Special Exposition Excursion

Rates will afl'ord you a rare opportunity.

Steerage passage to and Irom Europe also
very low.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,

MR. JOHN BURLEIGH,
Late of York, England, wishes to an-

nounce that he is now open for
engagements in

Piano Tuning,.
And respectfully solicits your patronage.
Mr. Burleigh has nad a large experience
in one of the leading Piano Manufactories
of England, and all work entrusted to
his hands will bo most thoroughly at-
tended io. Orders may be sent to 1483
Woodward avenue, or 100 Abbott street,
Detroit, Mich. n45

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have opened a barber shop under Hum-
mel A Venn’s drug store, where I will bo
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8n87

GEO. EBSR, Prop.

AUCTIONEER.

RED. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

At Chelsea Savings Bauk, Agent Oman
Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

FOR BALE UY

Geo, P. Glaaicr’a Loan and Real Estate

Agrencr, Chelsea, Mich. ........

Farm No. 1—270 acres, knotted 2 mUta
south of Francisco, 0 miles west fiom Cl.el-
sca, 5 miles cast of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Rlugs faun. One of the best

chisoil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortnble frame house, a large frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wclU
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 sere* of land tit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Blichignn to make money from.

Farm No 15-103 C8-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There la a frame d welling
house of 20 rooms (large and sinali), a
frnmb barn 28x50, also a st«»ck barn 10O
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, tm
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Au land whateottr. This is a
superior located farm, uuder high slate of
cultivation, Tho owner desires to rethu
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Farm Nc 33—280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. I*arg‘»
frame house near school lioute, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 sheda

i

office under the postofflcc. Oco. E. | - -- -----

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the slate promptly tilled.

Office in W. J.
vl8n7

'M

Davis, sok agent. CltKLSKA llhRALP.

 ^^^ffi - each, two
wel!$, a windmill conducting water into
house and bam, orchard with pb n'yot
small fruits, ami other improvements. ‘
acres of plow land, 80 acres of Umber
2«> acres of marsh. Soil, gravel
sandy loam. Very productive *

to make money ladh io i
an investment.
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The Chelsea Herald. «f tie Weet
MCWS COMKUkTtOM.

In

Riv. P. & Twirrr. of CaUben G*
!• organ l*ing an an U-k being k*wt J
that to«ro. _
Two COMPAHia have beaa for»«i

in Nebraska for the rinnfirteie «f ^

beet-sugar, and marhtaery for their > **
factories is being
many.

KMfcieattA
*b«b lYswferO. of
•t Hi IVOrnhurff

ISutna «*r U» Omos
his tftvMrk ths oonnGnr Into one

wvee^r-lfcrM oaumm dl*t-n. >*
of tafclntr tbo nest ct

tmVm*

^ AnxHA» lxx,a^ olAlUmj. ,5*!
I., has la her **<

piauui Panns, one of the
to the Henu

'•>4 to he«-r«Ury Itlaine
uiphoete oopj of the

the uoimnle-

Amcrlcaa B«e .wr du** to Uw I

It was bequeathed to bor by her1
grandfather. ColoeW Peter Gaaee-

V(!OrXL?h0 001,1 Fort SuawU
whctrtbe flag was flret hoisted.

Ion several rears there was a stand-
ing offer of tea dollars for a partridge’s
nett containing more than twelve eggs,

the record at the Smith eoniaa iasti-
tnte firing that ae the greateet num-
ber of eggs of that species to a neel
A party of Worcester (Mam) girl*
recently won the money by finding a
nest with fifteen eggs.

VHHHHHMBMMMBI '

At tho recent commencement exer-
ci-ts at Brown Unlrersity in Prori-
dance, R L, It was announced by the
president that the Governor of the
State had donated to It an observa-
tory and its equipment, and that by

•j®0 " iI1 °i Mother alumnus |100,000
had been given to it for the erection
•nd furnishing of a physical labora-
toiy.

R optok* was flvea by HoUdtor Hsp-
A «f tbs TYcasury Pepsrtmsnt, on tbs
that there was nothing In the law to

prshfMt tbs landing of Chinnas laborer, n
Andre mainly to pass through the Unl|
hsmea In transit

Tfcs Praddent on 0>a akh spiMlntsd Wlll-
*• Wnhsr Phelps, of Nsw Jenej, United
latss Minister to Osrmnny.

Jomt McOomalo, of Waterbury,
toon, who has just got oter a sickness
has suddenly regained his eyesight, of

which he has been deprived for more
than thirty years. He says that dur-
ing his recent illness he experienced
dizr iness and other peculiar sensations
in his head, and at one time heard a
strange, snapping sound. His case is
one of great interest to the medical
profession.

Mas. Alumvdeb A. Willis, of San
Iran deco, is said to be the only native

Samoan woman in the United States.
Her maiden name was Laulli Maloti,
and she wan a woman of rank and sta-
tion. Sho is a distant relative of King
iiallctoa and connected by marriage
with tho families of native chiefs and
official. She is well educated, and
has written an intor^ting book do-
r rlptlvo of her eountrv and its
people. _
A revelation through a Paris will

case Is the claim of tho late Auguste
Mutjuet that ho was tho chief author
of "Monte Cristo” and others of tho
most important works of elder Dumas.
Tho administrators of Maquet’s estate
»ny that they have it in Dumas’
handwriting that Maquet did the lion’s
•hare of Dumas’ work. They were
left charged with tho responsibility of
•ceing that his reputation was main-
tained and defended.

The Eiffel tower in Paris is likely to
have many scientific uses. The build-
er announces that three laboratories

have already been arranged on the
tower. One will be devoted to astron-
omy. another will contain registering

apparatus from the Central Bureau of

Meteorology, and the third will be
used for a variety of important elec-

trical experiments. Some valuable
scientific results are expected to be ob-
tained from that dizzy eminence.

All the batteries for the now ships
of our navy are given a coat of bronze

color as soon as mounted, the guns
being of a bright steel coldr when re-
ceived from the proving ground, at
Annapolis. It was at one time the
custom to carry the heavy rifles bright-

ly Polished, but it was found in service
that the glare from the pieces greatly
dUturbcd tho aim of tho gunner., be-
sides serving as a reflector to the rays

of the sun and making known the lo-
cality of the guns.

f PK u^mNT Hahh,hon hR8 received
IVom \\ iiliam Candy, a stonemason of
Melbourne. Australia, a photograph
of a beautiful and imposing monument
t‘> the memory ot the late President
Garfield, which Candy erected in his
from yard. The monument is of
unique design, being a summer house,
and has suitable Inscriptions on tho
stone front A bust of Garfield orna-
ments a niche over the door. Candy
states that ho is nn Englishman, but
btw a groat love foy Americans.

In Admiral Porter’s annual report
t<» the Secretary of the Navy he ex-
presses his belief that tho best school

for tho education of seamen will bo
found in tho old-fashioned sailing vos-
•ols and ho hopes that this class will
not bo entirely superseded by steam.
Do recommends that a few of*tho Bali-
ng class be kept in service for tho

t reining of cadets and apprentices.
J ho experience gained on those vos-
Wils. the Admiral declares, will be of
lusting use u, officers ; on any sort of

devisor War**hlp Umt ha8 J101 he™

1 he amount of coal gas and oil that
is now being drained from the interior
*‘H. says the Chicago Inter Ocean,
produce something of a vacuum in
mother Earth sooner -or later. The
present supply of gas is enormous.
M.it is tics for Oil show that ip 188H
1 ennsylvania produced 10,491,083 bar-

reU; Ohio, 10,010.868; West Virginia,

1 '.448; California 704,619; and other
states 20,000 barrels. Just how long
Mn h a draft can be made and every
year increased, and the walls hold, no
one cun say. H Is possible that the
supply win be equal to the demand.

^ Zenurr, of Prague, advocates
the use of photography for weather
predictions on ship board, or at sta-
tions in the tropical cyclone belt Ao*
fording to tho doctor photographs of
the sun taken on ortho-chromaticplates
indicate with oertaipty approaching
atmospheric and subterranean disturb '

ancos at least twenty-four hours in ad-

vance of their occurrence. In these
photographs zones are often to be seen
around the sun’s disc of white or gray-

ish color, and when they are of unusual
heaviness and very large diameter vio-
lent storms arc certain to soon follow.

TNI EAST.
Os th« ***d was oslabrated the two hun-

dred and fiftieth anntvsmary of the ea.
takttahwnt of the first itubllo school in the
United Mutes supported by a direct tax on
the people, the honor of which is claimed
by Dorchester, Mans

Fisk destroyed the works of the Manhat-
tan liras* Coin pan y at New York on the
Mth. Lo*«, •.*100, INK),
O* the Slth the Vanderbilt Hotel at Hyra.

ruse. N. E, wsa partly destroyed by fire,
esnsinf s Iom of about 00,000. A dozen
guests ns rowly escaped with their Uvea
A)a th- iuh Sarah J. Mackln, a soldier's
widow of Johnstown, Pa, who lost all her
earthly possesions by the flood, was
•warded a pension and back pay amount-
ing to

At Jones Point, N. Y., Hungarians working
In • brickyard quarreled with a colored work-
man on the 34th and at last tried to drown
him. The result was a riot of races, in
which four Hungarians were fatally shot
A nsx at Johnstown, Pa, on the Wth de-

stroyed twenty-live houses that had es-
caped the flood, but a small amount of the
furniture being saved. Colonel J. L
Mpangler, in charge of the commissary de-
partment, presented his weekly report to
Adjutant-General Hastings The reimrt
showed that tfi.OOO people were still being
daily fad by the Htate

Oathe 34th John McDonald, of Water
bury, Conn., recovered his eyesight of
which he had been deprived for moro than
thirty yean.

Nzzs Madison, N. Y., Eugene Emery,
•ged forty years, murdered Cora Grimes
thirteen years old, ou the 25th because she
refused to marry him.

Hz a ah Jake Wmteuxo, who was con-
victed of poisoning her husband and two
children, was hanged at Philadelphia on
the -ith. Hhe met her fate without exhibit.
Ing a trace of fear.

Oh the 35th seven bodies were recovered
•t Johnstown, Pa General Haatlngs stated
that the 8ute work had oo for progressed
that ho estimated tho cleaning up of the
debris, etc, in the Conemauirh above the
tone bridge and in the atreets and thor-
oughfares In Johnstown would probably be
completed within ten days
ArAlbmiy N. Y., a boating party con-

sisting of John Mattlraoco, Edward and
Joseph Cody. Maud and Maggy Horner and
two girls, cousins of the Horners while
rowing on the river on the 25th were run
down by a tug and their boat upset and
• l were drowned except Joseph Cody.
Mktuei, Rizeolo, known as "Bed-Nosed

Mike, was executed on the 25th at Wilkes-
bnrre. Pa, fur the murder of Paymasters
McClure and Flanagan, of the Pennsylvania

wlwg the aew, which cut him completely

» a4de •«* owe m tfca other

M the

sHFSS&'cSa;
Ok the M Tom Woo’ifolk, on trial at Al.

/4**,or ,h8 KRKkder of nine mem here
of tUa family, was convicted and aentenoed
to be hanged August 1U.
Tax Clan-na-Gael executive committee

laaued an address from Chicago on the 35th
I >ro testing against the attempt to make that
organisation appear responsible for the
murder of Dr. Cronin.
At Annupolie, Md, the centennial aim l

varaary of 8L John's College wsa cele-
brated on the 30th.

Oovkshos NicnoLs, of Louisiana, issued
• proclamation on the 30th prohibiting prise
fighting within the limits of the Htate.

Wnnjl bathing Fred and George Minsky
(brothers), sged twenty and twelve yeanL
rus|>cctlvely, were drowned near I»e§
Moines, la,, on the Wth
On the Wth J. & Gladden, a Htioen of

Huokner, Ark., died, and ten minutes later
his wife died of grief.

Tub Ohio lUpubllcarm In Htate conven-
onou the M& at Columbus nominated

Governor Foraker for the fourth time for
Governor. The other nominations were:

I* Lampoon for Uentenant-Governor,

4. 1?lL,A,?e,1oan R®1110*1 Association hold
I f0°nrtt^h,.^nual meetln8 at Newport, R
On the 36th the Pennsylvania Itallroad

Company estimated ita loaa In the Johns-
town flood at ll.TSO.UUU
H Hobbins* Hon, iron am! steel manu-

facturer* of Philadelphia, failed on the 30th
for •190.UUX

At eight o’clock on the evening of the
-S'th General Simon Cameron died at hie
home in Donegal, Lancaster County Pa.
aged ninety years Mr. Cameron wsa find
elected United Htateo Senator in 1S45 mid
ru-electe'l in KM When Mr. Lincoln
formed hia (Cabinet ho made Mr. Cameron
Secretory of War. In 1883 he w«* appointed
Minteter to Itmuila, but returned to the
United Mtotea the name year. He was re-
elected to tho Senate In 1800 and again in
1*7:1 -In 1877 he resigned hla seat, which Is
now held by hie eon. J. Donald Cameron

t nxiaiir train# collided on the 2flth at
Latrobe, Po. , and an engineer and fireman
and eight other men were instantly killed
and eleven were Mrioualy Injured.

Pennsylvania Prohibition lute have de-
cided on August 28 ae the day for holding
their S'ate convention.

On the 27th the monument to Captain
John Mason, the "Defender of New En-
gland In 1037,” wa* un vailed on tho alto of
the old Pequot Fort near Myatlo, Conn.

The boat race on the 37th at New London,
Conn., between the freshmen crews of
Harvard and Columbia waa won by Harvard
by two lengths.
The death of John P. Verre, who was a

Representative In Congress from 1858 to
1803, occurred In Philadelphia on the 37th
at the age of seventy-three year*.

On the 37th Eugene Thaver, doctor of
nmole, an eminent New York organist,
committed suicide at Burlington, Yt No
cause waa known.
The Democrats of Iowa have decided to

hold their annual State convention at Sioux
City on September 18.
Five bodtea were found at Johnstown on

the 27th. of which two were Identified.
I lie work of clearing up the debris waa
being pijHbed forward rapidly. *

The grand meeting of the six nations of
tho tribes of Indiana In New York Htate waa
being l^eld on tho Tuauarnra reservation in
Niagara Connty on the 37th.
At Paterson, N. J., Tunis La bee was hanged

on the 37th for tho murder of hie wife.

WE8T AND SOUTH.
Thixs men entered the Han Miguel Taller

Bank, at Tellurlde, Col, on the 21th anil
compelled tho book-keeper, who wa* alone,
to give them itevrrai thousand Jidlara
They then loft tho town with the eheriff e
poeee in pursuit
At Kansas City the careleasneM of a

Rorvant in lighting a keroeene stove
caused the death on the 34Urof Mrs Martin
and her five-year-old boy.

The Indianapolis superintendent of polioe
resolved on the 34th to proaeoute tho
saloon-keepers who sell or give beer to
children.

In the Cronin case in Chicago the bureau
of prosecution, embracing the State’* At-
torney, the superintendent of poiloe and
the detectives In the employ of the Cronin
committee, woe on the 34th directing ite
entire effort* to the discovery of new evi-
dence showing that the conspiracy to mur-
der the doctor wa* concocted in Camp 30 of
the United Brotherhood and waa executed
by ite members, who ore popularly known
as Clan-na-Gael*

Neah Cumberland Gap, Ky., G. W. Nor-
wood, a railroad contraotor, woe murdered
by a couple of Italiana. The murderers
were arreeted, but were lynched before
they could be lodged In Jail

At Elisabethtown, hid., the store of Else*
Nixon, a druggist who had been accused of
•elllng liquor without a license, was blown
up with dynamite on the 34th.
William H. Hann, living near Woodstock,

Ta, killed hia wife on the IDth. believing
her to be untrue to him, and then commit-
ted suicide.

The death of Mrs. Lucy W Mayen wife of
•x-Preoldent Rutherford B. Hayes, occurred
at her home In Fremont, q., at 0:8) o'clock
on the morning of the 25th. Mrs Hayes
wm born August 38, ISUi, at Chilllcothe. O.,
•nd was the youngest chiltT and only
daughter ot Dr. James Webb Hhe was
married December 5)0, ibia, to Mr. Hayes,

John C. Brown for Treasurer. D. K W*u
•on for Attorney-General, and F. J. Dickin-
son for Judge of Supreme Conrt The
platform Indorses t!« administration of
1 resident Harrison, declares for protection
to home Industries, Indorses the admin-
istration of State affair*, and declares the
liquor laws of tke State to be wise and Just

lo-nn Xthi t1U.?,u"ind* of *nln®r*' families

w,r" -*1 o'*
\v MILK playing in a wheat bln on the 36th

at Lima, ()., which waa being drawn off into
• oar, Ben Marks and Judson Horton two
young boys, w ere drawn Into the chute and
•mothered to death.
Massed men took Charles Ardell, the mur-

derer of a peddler at Hhepherdsville Kv
from Jail on the 30th and lynched him.’

ou the *W» flogged * man
named Coldgrlat and hla wife near Cory-
don, Ind.’ who were charged with many
mtsdi mennora, and tore their house dowit

telrn RTre*f °f Ji°hn ,,0,nf,,’ 11 ('hlo*g°lawyer, and senior guardian of Camp JU
Clon-na-Gaol, took place ou the 96th. ft
woa believed that he knew Dr. Cronin was
to be aMONtiluatod and that he kn >ws many
of those who participated In the conspiracy
to murder him. F r

1!A' * ue<fro who criminal-
ly attacked Mrs. Powell and afterward es-
caped w as caught and lynched on the 37th
by a mob of enraged cittxoiiw.
Owiko to financial looses H. C. Morgan,

cashier of the State Bank nt Sydney Neb
committed suicide on the 37th by blowing
the top of hie hood off with a revolver.

On the 37th a Judgment granting the title
to half of the city of Duluth, Minn was
rendered in favor of Frederick T. Prentice,
of Now York.
The death of Mrs Felicia G. Porter, one

of tho best known and most highly esteemed
women In Tennessee, occurred at Nashville
on the 37th In her olxty-nlnth year. She
was the youngest daughter of the late Felix

Oruudy, ex-Unlted States Senator, and At-
torney-General in the Van Buren Cabinet.
Fins destroyed the Springfield cotton

llWUuf 01dhim’ Kng., on the 37th. Lose,

In several parte of Jeffereon Countv and
Northern New York an unusually severe
rain-storm prevailed on the 37th. Several
points reported oloud-bursto, and much
damage woe done.

The Republican Central Committee of
South Dakota on tho 37th called a conven-
tion for August 38 for the nomination of
two Congressmen, a Governor and other
State officers The total number of dele-
gatee in the convention will be 448.

In Kaunas City Edward Camp, Frank
Brice and O. 5 iatt were drowned on the 37th
while bathing. Thomas Unquiet and
Jack Best w ere smothered In a sower, and
M. C. Hill had hie head blown entirely off bv
a delayed blast. 3

In Montana a prairie fire had on the 37th
burned over an area of one hundred square
mile* near Han f buleo. ami had de-
stroyed the best hay ground in Cascade
County.

foreign Intelligence.
At Bradford, Eng., a portion of the M«n-

nlngha mills was burned on the 22d Ixws
•350,00U. Two firemen were killed and sev-
eral wounded by foiling debris
The French Government on the 30th

•topped General Boulanger's pension

Henhy Letmxino and Dan Murray, both
seventeen yeorH old, were drowned while
bathing on the 37th near Bloomington, IR

8* MON CAMCWON.
•Me rWMews OM-Ttme KepuLIU-en Vcodar
BNee al MU ftewalrx Marne Hear Harris-
hail. «*a.-A Sketch ef MU Leaf mm4
Active Career.
Lancasteo. Pa, Juae IT. —General Bimoa

Cameron died at So'clodl Wednesday erea-

*The GencraPe condition daring the day
was rather encouraging, sad death came

idenly daring a weak apail. Up to the
tart attack he wm oomrioua, and had no
trouble to ewallow the food given him
aad which he appeared to assimilate
Around the death-bed were ex-
Attorney General MaoVeagh and wife, Era
H aide men, James ('•niemn, ffituon B. Cam-
eron ami wlfa and Mrs David Watte, a
granddaughter

DEATH OF MRS. HAYES.
Without Kef ala lag
Her Paralytic Stroke tho ex-MUtrert af
the White Mourn Hroathoo Hot Last la
Ui\ Preeonee of Mar Stricken Family—
Brief Sketch of Her Ltfk.
Fexmovt, a, June 30. -The sad, Ion#

hours of watching and watting for court
change for the lx tt. r
In the condition of
Mrs Hayai ended with
her death at 6:80 a bl
Tuesday. All through
the night the phytl-

HONORED IN DEATH.

SIMON CAMUKON.
ISimon Caine ran wae tern

Thousands Attend the
Hayce at
prseslra

dreseoe- Viewers la
FaxMorr, 0 , June »-Th# body of Mra

R R Hayes, the lata wife of the ex-PraaL
UanA wm burled In Oakwood Gtmotory
Friday. The body was prepared for burial
Friday morning. The face wae natural
Era Hayes waa arrayed In an Ivory cream
satin drone, made for her when she
wm In the White House. When the aad

, task wm completed I he member* of tita
clans and femlly were came to look upon the loved and
constantly in and loaL c4llie ooDeral Hayee bimaelf,
around the alck chain- I who ̂  g Tolc4} trembling with grief,
her. In the early part to be left alone with hla dead,
of the night there were Uffo, be came out sod reverently closed
fears that the end wm the door hia face wm pale and calm,

MSK. LOUT HAYM not f ar off. At 3 tbou^b there were traces of the toara that
o’clock In the morning answers came foro<(| their way.

from the residence that she wm falling. In All bualneas In Fremont wm euapendad
fact, that wm tho predominating feeling, ln ^ afternoon, and during the funeral
but ehe would ocoMlonally rally for • MrvlMa ̂  Hplegei grove the flue grounds
bort time and then relapM At a few of ̂  hott-# warf orowded vfth the friauda

0/c,t>ck ,L ̂  I!lo# and neighborsof Mr. Hayes Fully 0,000 peo-
and Hllbish left the houm and when they lfl verv prtaeDt ̂  .very carriage or other

came toward the city they w^e the sad whaeI#d v<,hlcle ,B w*s preumd Into
announcement that Mrs Hayes had passed J service In carrying the throngu Tho
away Her death wm very eMy and with- clukat conUln|ng the body wm brought
out .listreea (tenerai Haye. wm much iuU) the wlda at about 1 o'clock and a
affected, but, m did all the family, bore up doubi. row of |>eople streamed, through
m well m could be exacted * ona row on ^ ukl) . ,Mt

i8*? I at the atm face, reaching the grounds
again through the rear hail, from

FP

BEAST!

after the attack on Friday ImL Hhe lied
not been able to retain any medicine or
nourishment. Besides the family and phy-
sicians there were present during the iMt
hours Mrs Mitchell, of Oolumbus, a niece
of General Hayes; Mrs. Huntington, of
Mom Point, Miu., a cousin of Mrs Hayes;

which the greater number emerged
weeping. Upon the coffin-lid lay a bouquet
of wild roses, maiden-hair ferns and
ripensd heads of grain, the flowers aent
from Mrs Hayes’ old home In Ohlllloothe.
Below tills lay a branch of palm festooned
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a lo Lancaster | Miss Lucy Keeley, of this city, a cousin of I inth HiteT Th* ^^hte stetam
Ile wu. lef. ua General Hayes, ami Mrs. A. H. Miller, of n^lonJ 1 P
•eueo o fair Be- thli olty| u nn inUmtM frle- -’-"I «ontinued until 8 oclook

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY

this city, who U on intimate friend of the I "^bSIa^liiTwIiw elraple and 1m- I M

i,._ |lM (-iroll «| KSSKSSSJE— -j-
JPhe Mecbaale seed, u alw.ji ̂  JJ

The Mlaer ased. It la com of ,

The Pleaeer aeedslt— e«n‘tf . olong wkfc« »
•The Farmer needs II la hit teuM, bu am.
Md his Stock yard.

The Steamboat mas ar the Bom«.b

ecus.), 1*4., March H, ITW.
orphan at nn early age, but received
fll.h edueet'on, ami began to learn the print-
er*, trade at the age of 9. He worked •> a
Journeyman in Lanraiter, llarrlRburg and
Washington, and to improved hi. opportuni- i __ - "   ---- i— - i me MetnoUlst Episcopal t burub to
tie. thatln IBM be wa. editing n newspaper I tor' Il®T- P* W. Mills, and Iter. G E. Barnet, w),jc.h Mrs Haves belomred A nuartattn
in Day let town, Pu., .nd la l«t one in I PMtor of the l*re.byterlan church, were at I JJl,, th!?™

the eentr.l pan of the Hute. He wa. for  I Telegrnm* of svmnathv and condolfliu a of OWo "esleyan University, offered
time Adjutant General of> Penn.ylvanl*. H. ha” ̂ r^l2d llSw Mon^ Pr«P®r The choir then sung the .
WM elected to .be United Htate. Senate in i*A Mr flud M ^ymn "When peace, like a river, attendeth Th. Steamboat ma. .r the B,
the term coding la 1*48. During thl. period be Afc n|,\",r , , r , my way,” after which the venerable Dr. L »« Uberat.upply aflomandubore.
•ctedvllh Abe Demoerate on important part, ̂  “,,hour- d" t,‘re* DMcdobe, who had known the dead from The Haree-fl.cle, aJJ. Tit u >j4
que.uon.. |»ucb a. the Mi.Murl Compromise I bttn(lreda of inquiries were made In | ̂ htidh/uwi <« « ____ I friend and MfMt reliouca ̂  k,*

Th* Block-grower used, it-n wm
IkouMads of dollars and a world of iroubl* 
Tho Railroad mn n need. It and win n..

OOf m his life U a round of accidents and da ̂

MUDBUUDA, |»ucn same Mltsoan uompromlte I --- waia uiuuo •» I nhlldhnod nnlro tn H vnliM vthr.Hn.. U.ltk
bill. Thl. wa. repealed In l*\4 and Mr. Cam "K^d to the condition of Mrs Hayee d ln feeMn^nnd at gZ. !dmkl.d 1 5 h
eron tecame idenliUed wlththe People'. party. I de#P “®,lnf.«d Dnie. choked by emo-
•bich wa. aubaequently merged Into the ite- | «/w /s/S
publican party. A. it. candidate he wa. re-
elected to the Heuate for tbe full term of Hi
year^ beginning in imr, s period which coy-
•red the exciting cri.ls of .ere.aion. During
tbia time he wn. to earne.l an mlrocate of
peace that hi. loyalty wa. .u.pected. At the
Republican convention which nominated
Abraham Lincoln Mr. Cameron wa. strongly
•upported for the Pre.idency, and again foi
the V>ee-Pre.ldencj. but lack of bitimony
in the Pennsylvania delegation prevented
hn nomination to the latter of-
fice. Mr. Lincoln at once called him to the
Cabinet a. Secretary of War. He advocated
more aggre.aive war mea.ure. than Mr. Lin-
coln wa. urepared to carry out, and when Gen-
eral Hutler naked for tn.tructlon. regarding
fugitive .lave, directed him to employ them

tion, her eulogy. Among other things he
said:

%
<r

THE HATEH ItEHIDENCR.

citizens. Many of these canto front

'The contact with the world did not spoil
that loving kindne*. of her nature. She wae
eiweys finding some human heart whleh need-
ed binding up. Much of her divine Lord's
.plrit .be had in a tender regard for hu-
manity which could brook no un-
kind word; indeed, could brook nothing
which could wound a fellow-being, how-
ever lowly. She wa» one bright ex-
ample before the world of the union of cberm
of manner with n kindneu ao genuine that it
failed under no combination of clreuma lancet.
Would thoLtbe fair picture could be ever kept
before the young womanhood of the whole
world 1 One who eaw her much and studied
her moat attentively .aid : •She ia the hum-
blc.t and yet .he U the wiee.t of us olL'

The Bnckweodeuian need. it. ThaekM.
tog like It m aa antidote for th. dan^ofe i8U*
•mb Md comfort which surround the pion.tr
Tia Merchant need, it about bHitorsam f|

Ms employees. Acotd.nL wilt happen, ,„g

Imm eome the Mustang Liniment to want'd .com!

Keep » Bottle In the Uaaee. ’Ti» Hi. w**
MOMay.
Keep a Bottle la the Faeterr, luimnriu

RM la ease of accident mvm pain and Iom of wim
Keep a Bottle Always Is Ik. HiabUfa

•oo wkoft wasted.

,, T .....  w crapmy .nem irora oic.v nna yet .ho to the wisest of us aiL*
under «uch orguntxatton. and In .uch occupa- I,oor IKsol,‘e- “noting how much concern I Her counsel, were, indued, ‘with .Imnllo-

tion. a. exigencies may suggest or require.” Iult lor tho uoble woman It hm» often HJ and Godly .Ineerlty.’ With many weary-
Himilar Inttruction. were given to General Ixjon reuiarked that they would miNfl her ln* •oclsl engagements Incidental to her hlnh

pointed Minister lo Ku.iia, and his Influence convention ossomblefl here Tuesday * »Mr<i ̂
there undoubtedly tended to secure (q I adopted the following resolution on tho ' .A th.,r‘,.bJmn •‘,nK the servloea
a largo measure the friendship of that deat!> of Mrs. R. B. Hayes-
nation dur ng tbe civil war. Hit official ”Be It resolved by tide assembly of Ohio

certain transaction wm | citizens in convention assembled. That

closed with the Lord * Prayer, repented by
Bev. Henry Lang, pastor of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran church. Tbe Grand
Array veterans marched through tha
hall to take a faieweil look at the

LATER.
A COM LINED cyclone, Wnter-spout nnd

hall -storm passed through Winona, Hoiw-

^Mn.iIuU,\0re1 oount1®®. Minnesota, on
the Ath itit, laying WMto n belt of country
thirty miles long and two miles wide. Two
porions were drowned, and tho damage to
property wm estimated at •100,000.
Hot winds were blowing on the 38th ult

In the MiHHbudppI river slope in Dakota, and
were said to be proving very hurtful to
crops

Bvxolax* entered the house of Daniel
Reynard near Fort Wayne, Ind, early on the
morning of the 28th ult„ chloroformed the
entire family nnd secured MOO.
The British bark Ecuador, Captain

Hughes, from Buenos Ayree April 38 for

John Gottfiuxd, an old German, four un-
known women and one man wore found
dead In Uml apartments of Gottfried at
1 aterson. N. J., on tbe 28th ult Thor had
all been smothered to death by Inhalln*
gas after a drunken debauch. g
The Michigan legislature adjourned Mtw

dk on the 28th ult after a hcbsIou of sixmonths. , ,
Neah Cambria, In., on tbe’JSUi ult HhorlfT

Rnmse y , nsststed by Deputy Rollins and n
man named Blouse, attempted to take
charge of W. MoGliinia, who was insane
McGinnis shot and instantly killed Ramsey
f sully wounded Rolltna, and waa himself
fatally Injured by Blouse. "

OeoboeW Wright, a well-known busl-
ness man of Philadelphia, and the supremo
treasurer of the Order of Tontl, was on tho
38th ult reported to be 40,000 short In his
account* with the order. ^

rrc ult' ,,n u““
10 ll'* «°y. moron

-ti.:

A.lnlln,7.'tu ‘S 1

aged forty-nine years. U U t*

conduct in n

“rrcirr r0' 1 wi,“" wc tu. i*oTttLr5s.ir;bto

the nre..nr,f nio, n* d c*m"ro"' womanly Chrlitlao oharaotor " * 1, rho or more of aunlron of aoneral
IMr.. Ha,„ «a, rh.aauKrWr of Dr. Jame, 0.'d *llh white barljea

leal lifd he WA. h powerful leader proettcsllv lUt'l1**?!1 Cook " obb’ ,*n<, WBI h01,11 * OhlRi- tlle Twenty-third Ghio—
dictating ibe policy of the Kepublirnri party in ruB«tete°i'i k ,8,te ,,or pBrent* amoved to . _nU,®rB.^ w a lfuar‘I of honor to the
Penn.yivania, and wielding a .tromr iiiHu« n<e c,no,nnati when .he wa. a child, and .he wm k®*1™ 00 the march. This simple tribute
°Yfr| )^P°,l‘'y 10 the Nation »t terg,, "Lai We,,leya|^Unlv,r,l‘y- Af«w ̂  ***” to prlng to General
Ch el.” hft re.idrnrn at Harrtoburg. I. a Isrgt Sorted .0 Mr lBit tUe WM 'V when b* Informed of iL
rtd-fMhloaed, but delightful place, and hS. rrd lrbo hM a Ihe oeremoules at Oakwood Cemetery
welcomed within It. hu.pitebln wall, atone Rw ofBc® a* Toledo; WekbCL ̂ ere very brief. The nnll-bearerN u,>r«

r£n,h" ,l‘“ “™ 01 8l““ • hank., la ‘oll^ 'i^U^ ̂ ml'w „ £"ol“,d; W*bb. >ml llntlmrfora
- - -... - oomiund rmay, Z Z •Z'"' Jri «• <>' Oolumhua;......... •n,«- Haye. first became known totee ab'f Ji0*®Ph MoKell, of Chlllteothe;

---- - . onl*r worid during the war, when .he took Mlteludl, of (kjlumlme; U'inuel
Three Frelg|,| Train. Wrecked Near L*. a®l,ve ptr* M 0 nu»®- The member, of B°Ff* n,ul Jobn Nolaon, ench either
n" 11 ^ Thought Twenty- lhe Tw®n,y th,nl 0h|o remember the kind * •on« nephew or cousin

•itelMtod m Ll,r*' ?V*r# ^‘-Tan ̂ “•J®;n*hF«bJMrA H.yes and love Hayes The grave waa
wUcY^uVo^i^ WvTZ '«v^®Voutd l^ve% SL^
zitz1 ‘:z?r ZmTifi “b»u«-:

'z, utr ?,~7 tTz ^ z
wrecked train. 1 ^ 11 tr^n* Ths to pre.ldent of more Uv»n one 4\ationai mar,f n 01 the frr*ve- The cMket was im-
freiirhi t*r t 11! ''l over 00 another I State assoration of that eharacier Rh* tucdiatiHy lowered nnd Dr Bashfnn! rt»»A

rrr1 fM - M-MSStSS
.SS'K”. =sF“:r

thirty people were killed and many r” y ad,n,n',‘r'‘»«on ha. been the

others were hurt A car-load of lime Wme hall ot common*

to go* dow^and 'Altered *om M°“ H^M'traV
s s £sf£
have been recovered. Thoai of Fn^n^r L^ « -
Caldwell and George Fralioh, u flremw ' ^ ,>,T,‘,#d ,n
l*,a.V®.?0t found- »>ut It is expected

tAMAti
MO ft UNAOQUAMm WITH THS WOWtASHY V M
COUWTKV WIU MS BV SJWMhtNq TW. MAR that TW

'8*1*;

V-.tj

of IL central poaltlon. c1o»p rrlntloataM^

iiejiil.tdl. link la that tr.ruoor.ili.'nui

IluffOn Iowa. O.il.ttn, Vri'ntun. (nJunT
and Kaijm. Lily. InMiitourli i.r*T»nwo3

**n*“»i Albert Ua,
ta MlvtriMoUj WftUiiowa. In
of InUnnodlAto dUac, town* and vUUfH

It. Its roadbed la ihoroujrblrlMllMtel

Into 173 District, t «

Facilitate the Work.

to«t they will Ik, rea< hedb;te;; Tour The I .Jun# ^ -8ui>«rlntenden5
injured, so far ae known, number eleven. ^ °! 1 !H 0en8u,‘ Bureau, has divide l

I ho water In. the creek at the imiut I , cou,lt/V hlf° 1^ °tusua dlstriote for tha
where the aqoident ooourred is about 1 nt^Fh^u0 D®xt oeMUA •»ch on.
mnnlVl ;t»de,!P’ ft"tl U U ®*l»««tod that a !.! be ,n <!hftrk,e of » •»l»ervlsoi.

ten? o7 tL J1111 t,c ,ouml ftt hot- “‘vldod into l.*0
tom of the creek under the wreckage ih “PPortlonment of distrlolt
John H Mtllor, a fiogmao on the *HVwro, Htote» U m folio wa:

“«Y* that the proper signalsfreight,

wore given, and Engined ”(’«Tdwe’lT an.
ewored, but the r|Kted was too high. Whan
the Ill-fated train left ntut tort?
hartkm.0t,!»,,Oar',rd h0r’ bul^'»toetor Barm
hart nt them off at Derry. When the train

ho? IS “ F*“ ot thou' ImmJodn«r again. lour of the Injured Uken

l'.™ TZ ",d th't •*»-“ other,
™r It I, . "ml ,n “'““'"r boa", 11 ** “»ld by one of tho ret
.aad th™ ,var» tllteon „r two,^ Z
vro k 1 or'tho bo^‘c» taken from U10

WOr° V)rr,b,y b,u'nod hy too lime
ra telT)V<,r0tithe WrCot The loMto tho
•IW.SSJ COm,,aUy’ 11 lB "rid, will reach

Fremoiftt, a., ou tbe 28th ult Th«

ZTZZ T-

- r. t0' ̂  ,<obb,,,, * FkUa-
Pun ‘ * M*k9' A»ri«n»a«».

i.idtn?' »KV‘,,U’ June ^ -After confessingN.toV“k lb» Ken-a^S
SHUlXl k > mon#y the Old
•Htabl shed Iron firm of H. Robbins \
Non, qroiu-leUuTi of Uie Phlladelnhla
rolling mi.iH ami blast furnace. We<W
Miefit m t UBr*1 for the
Mieflt of ermliiors to Edward 11 WllaotT
«r the iron oommlnlon firm of E. 11 \ i ’
t>n A la, who are creditorH to t)i« I

noon at the office of oounMifn? h,
barraased firm The teUi UsitHIG ^toS Hi:

Kmeia'fr: ,n S s;
, . Iropfovemeii Company. The

•mount involved la •700, OUU. eonskfe

15 Arkan.u., 8; Cal x
,?Q!0f*d0' *! OonneoMcut! I; Deli-

arc, 1, District of Columbia, 1; Florida. 1-

tewl' J ^ Il'nb0’ H Illinois, §• Indulnu, f •
4’ if“n*R** Kentucky, o; LoqIiIodb

remaining Ul.trlote will be Oklahoma and

Kewmtert Kxacatteft Delayed.
Albany, N. y., Juno 211 -The New York

Bupreiue fourt decided on Tuesday in the

Firteeu Million, lor Itenetefta.
W A rhino ION, June Sfi - The Pension

wrrp^'rwU^w.1te,

Ute de|Mrtitmnt, wher. It ZZZ\'‘I!
guarded uaul Con™! " ^ "*lo“*lr‘xw by ̂ U.teraM^Z,k"^,'1'0' “““l 4

del? 'la te*,*; Mm<^T wu ory.„i„d ̂  ““mmuntelted bT £ 52*
Prt-ea ,at‘l “i''

attachment am, brou^. '^y “
was , *urTeJ°^ ‘ Tho dais

deu, te rot bT ^ ^
A Hleaniahlp Huril#a.

woe burned to the water and
will reach .bout ^ Th* Um

A GREAT EVENT.
The National Amateur Regatta to Ba
Hehi at I’ullinan, HI., Angust 8 and 0,
Give Promise of Uolng an Overwhelm
Ing Huccess.

Chicago, June ’JO —The arrongementa for
toe great regntteof the National Associa-
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, to be held at

( 1,0l?gu °n tb® Tollman course August 8
ami 9, have been still further promoted by
a special rate of traneportation granted to

taiouftrAl!0fhbjrthe ,0*ntrAl TrriWo Aewcla-R vn0 Vn‘Ual ""•riU of the Mtasls-
TTlValley Amateur flowing Aaaoolatlon

Is J® h* he,d at the name place Immediately
following the National regetta, It is ex-
pected that the double event wtH bring to-

lnrK°“t array of oarsmen over
Msemblod sluoe the Centennial regatta at
1 hUadelphla. Many of the most prominent

!’aua(,,w °ar.men hive prom
" 1 a,U®nd> aud the Western oluba are In
* state of active preparation.

i»«n Cameron Will Leave the

TiiiLADELrHu.June 90; -ft le authoritative-

croftnn!!innoedh®r* th"t 8en»tor Don Cam-
S0t4b8 " candld»to for re-election

to the United Htatee Heuate at the next ses

S .°rL0f th° ̂ fff*ri*ture, which will elect hie
ucooseor. It hM been privately known
•n.ong the friend, of Senator Cameron Z
ho romainetl In tho Henate only to pleaae5** Now toat the latter la dead
Benator (ramoron will retire from po Utica
to private life, u hM long been hia desire.

- -- - — —
A German Actor Kills HI. KlvnL n WeU-

Iftftowu Trnor.nnd Commits Hnlclde.

BxRUN.June 211- Early Friday morning
au actor named Heldomann arrived at Oa
terode in Hanover on the night express
f om Preves and drove direct from thesta-

tenor’” ,ih” ‘W" 0, “»
Un ’ h.HA <dk'“uer- 1,8 rushed up- o/ atelra, burst into the
room whore Gessuer wm still la

*d®8Ta,eeji, tlA without a moment*
warning shot him dead. He then blew out
hi, own brulnu Th. ot ̂  ri^ ^J
« ua undoubtedly Jealotuiy. Both men were
In love with the same woman, an actres. S
te°nar“.Ute’ ̂  ,ad> "
tenor drove Hetdemann to desj., ‘ration.

Good Jobe Given Out.

«,mT.,N,a^VUn" »~The President hM
appointed Roderick Douglaaa Minister to

.IZXT* ,UM fh* Pr^d,n,t>M

tots ar. :

ing.nd n*lilng y n
•h wk.at HdiLand
. reach fcd via Wat ......

• route, via Seneca and Kaakakm. offtn ism
iicomeuL to traTetort between nactoJUiUk
Ito. LafayetL and Connell BlulTi. St.
i, Leavenworth, Kanue City. lbnBMPei!i, ft

itermedtote nolnu. All clt>*n of psurt
amlllt i, Lilies and children. rvc*l*» tmi
\ enploym of Itocli leiand trains
onrieay and kindly irMimciit
,Majpft|,olderi^nbValnkiiiv < sll prlnHri
J ta the united BLtca and CarnL-or it)

f. *. OABtt. O*i,iT.J0HHj t. A. H01UW.
•Mtaeniftw. A«aaM-i^Y«- e«ifth*Mti

enoAeo.

fHIEE MEAT CITIES lift Will
-CBCMOfr

\

LINKED TOGETHER BY Till

GfflCiGO it ALTON R.B.

’ »"* ) it. LOUIS A lAMAIIin.

*!-».!:«
1PAUACI DINING CAR,

he floMi

PALACE RKOLININQ CHAIR OAfll

PULLMI HUGE SLEEPING OHS

M. Rina.He has also appointed Daniel _
’ ofL1Iudlana, Marshal for the District of

Ulumbla. vice A. A. WiUon, rMigned .ml
"’right, of Dakota, Indian Agent

toe Rosebud Agency In Dakota ^ *

n xnhinotom, June 3a- Among the an-

XXSZfatZ' 01 a"‘“ ^ ^

SSgSftBS®*'
The abort Line to ,

®Mouri, Arkaniai, T«zu, Kimm, 6el»‘

Ftdo, «• Kwdoo. Arlfonk, Nibrukh
Oregon, Oallfornia, •to.

.. miu ouuiavcu.

JAMES CHARLTON,

i. O. MoMULLIN. VlrtPrrtJdnA
O. N. CHAPPELL, General *»»»««

JOB PRINTING
BUCK AS

Garils.Bill-Hiiafc, Circulars, Pustefi

mxmcutm to omdir

thl Neatest and Promptest MannH

mm

a* tkxw ojrriow.‘m ah' l| MM

m MM m
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JULY.

Attd ID Mlllt W, »Dd

(toltowtth f»ll9o

fEJiarlf JjiIj day-
Hut tA« Air wm n(a

with troubla-
For the cailaat Paul

ifeissa.rr
tbe pcacaful farm, and flalda

•Viurdy. dauntlM. Imat-^w lMre bad gatberad, .wltUy,
J,,, town guaker, P*nn,

JJfcMtMdfM* purpoae la ibelr heart.,

of e»r“Mt ®*B'

t «M Haocoek. the brare, the daring.

of hone.t thrift.

And Morri*. with “lodly eye.;

utl U>.f fra®®^ ** Ueolaratloa,
Thai pleeaent .ummer day,
JKgStMr Prince, nor Queen, nor .word,
hu «r.r matched awayi
Z im bard-pre.Md aoldter. brightened,
and through long month, fought on,

rmlklMly •**' o er lh<,,r wld# ««Med.
Asd ihrir right wa. grandly won I

rii *e .lag of them tao proudly,
Thi»e*rly July day.

who out cf .ervitudo and ahame,
go bravely made a wayf

hjj-honor, pralm and blc.lng
to mem be given,

OarfrMd old *Oei tine Mala,'' may
Tbetr land be long un riven

ayMnlirt, and with reverence
Their name, bo apoken, ever,

wine patriot, and freemen live,
Aid nation, .tatd together 1

-Helen Cham, in U ood Housekeeping.

EZRA GALLUP.

In interesting Fourth of July
Episode.

V r1 [Written for^Thl. P.per.J

I WI8H it might be
'done,” said Nahum
Jonos.

“Ha very eoey to
wUb that,” olwerved
Ho lorn on 11 1 ploy.

“Bat It can’t be.”
“Certainly u» can t

dolt,” concluded
Bllns Nelson.

Ho the three stood
at pause, dolefully
oonsenting that the
thing which in all

I right and
1 ought to

| not be. T b e i r re-
markj, m given above, came at the close of
s lengthy dlscustdon of the subject, and
hiring reached this unprofltaole finale,
there wu a brief silence. Nahum Jones
whittled s Hick, Solomon Itlpley drummed
on su empty box with his finger ends,
md Silas Nelson softly whistled “In the
Sweat By and By."

It was a hot forenoon in the Tillage
Cnmmond, which lies somewhere east of
Um XlailMtppi aud north of the Ohio. The
long, dusty street, shaded by patriarchal
Aims from the glare of the sun, lay very
quiet and still Few figures could be seen
along It* length except these three whostood
Infrontof Jones’ general "country store.”
Hr. Ripley wm a farmer who had Just rid
den Into town for the doing of divers er>
rands connected with practical agriculture,
sad Mr. Nelson was the toaoher of tpo vil-
lags school, aud had some leisure In this
lime of snmnxer vacation.

AU three were alert, brlsk-looking young
men. who talked and acted as though they
bed something to do In life, and were seal
ously trying to do it Their meeting at this
plsoe on this morning was a chance one
ind their discussion also came about in u
chsnce wsy; for as Ripley alighted from his
won to enter the strre, Jon
outside tho door, and
.long after mutual “good mornlnim,” re-
marked that Fourth of July would be along
next weak-whoreupon sprang up a debate
upon the practicability of having a public
celebration in Cramnond. It soon ended,
si wo have seen, with «u unanimous vote
Id the negative. But the subject being au
Intetfstlbg one, the young men hated to

t to tell

propriety

be could

Jones stood Just
Nelson, happening

flT. it up so easllv, and were about to make
wgritfiil remark* about it, when
i subject of much greater nres
«nt interest appeared and drew
ill their attention. A young woman came
along the broad walk, presenting, with her

wit summer dress and ribbons, with hat
and sunshade to match, and her sweet face
uudar the hat, a picture of the kind that
the world everywhere, In and out of Crau-
mond, pronounces charming. The young
raon suspended their talk and looked re-
•psctfully at the passing vision. Their hats

toff01*1”; the vision gave them
s imie smile, und wa* Immediately lost to
«Mt around tho corner.

The young men were baoheloyi, even to
«P‘«y. who earned on the farm with no
other housewife than an elderly female
wistlve. The three were worm friends,

Wero ,u th* habit of exchanging mu-
oonfldeuoea; and the foot that each

“W wit covetous but hopeless glances
upon Eudora Uallup wu no secret It may

strange to seme that there could bo
««ch a tripartite friendship as would admit

the exhibltten of unsatisfied heart
SKf of Lthl> yet that wu the foot,
vi. w* record Ik No other person
"Mt” hearing, so they continued to oon-
»«ss, but with a change of subject

inatwaAn’t mnohof » smile,” uld tho
K'W “but what there was of it is to
waividod among us, I suppose.”

( I course, ’’ said the teacher. “Preoloua

C;:;;:;rawmnont do *ny otua*ot iu

Ihe^farlmir rUni ffttiler d*uMhter,” added

lurid" ,».nu,oh 10 U,U} lf 1 um oorr®ctly in-
u, Uit uamo thing hu happened to

•Out

(t

“Well— apeak of— you know

••tha femur
r*“i*a he’s beam wwaad
'aralon to Umu

t of— von I

miutoter

p^. • tall,

4r«*ud Uka a oUrgymaa and Sul[g
He u poaalbla Ilka the ooavanUonal tvi>« n#

,t01,P,d “d •Slk^adl
With each of tha thru friends and bertn
to talk to tham in a haarty, cheerHav
“Olod to meet you oil What. Uia uwaf

!Si!K— -

gjjjf *dtt4n« “P • Fo“rt» of July oele.

“ExoallentMaa! Tho day ought always
to be observed In an approprlato manner
Vt hat can I do to help along with it?"

* Nothing, air. The foot la, wa have con

“Yon astonish me,” sold Mr.
have bean settled In two places
coming here. Each wu smaller thi
but

Wagar. “I
befog

>r than this
each observed our National holiday

with peat entbuslum. What’l the matter
here?”

The farmer and tha merchant looked at
the teacher.

H la not,” aaid tha latter, “that there is

•ny lack of patriottam In Crammond
Thera 1. little wealth here, u you heva
learned, but the people are naturally liberal

and open-hearted. But for some years nut
they have been chilled and discouraged by
the wretched example of that old bunke on
the hill”

"Of whom?” asked Rot. Mr. Wager, ole.
vating his eyebrows. ^ ’

‘ Ezra Gallup, of course, ”

“Ah! I've heard umethlng of him. Qo
on and toil me more.”
"He's the richest man In the town— the

richest man In the county. They uv he's
worth a million.”

. ’ Every cent of It,” put in the merchant
Hu mortgagee on half the town. Income

so big that be la troubled to Invest it And
he a the meanest old Hhylook out Escapes
every publio burden he can; swears down
his taxes, extorts compound interest, end
s for charity oi giving any thing away, he’d
think you cruy to uk him. Ho you see the
people have fallen Into what I may oSH an
exuperatlon of temper over the situation.
They won't give from their humble means
when old miserly Gallup escapes every
thing with his great rlchei. Thla is the
reason why we can have no Independence-
Day doings here. The first man and each
man we might go, to with e eubecrtptlon-
paper would eayi Take it un to Gallup.' ”
Mr. Jones and Mr. Ripley nodded emphatic

assent to every sMertion.

“Hu he been uked to give to publio ob-
jects?” inquired Mr. Weger.

“Not lately; what would be the use? His
bard heart has been well known for yeore;
nobody would think of asking him.'”

“I propose to give him e chance,” said the
minister, decidedly. “I am not old in the
ministry or In knowledge of human nature;
but Eve known very hard sheila to be soft-
ened by tho proper means If you will add
me to your committee, I will go around
with you and solicit to-morrow. We will
begin with Mr. Gallup, meeting here at nine
o’clock.”

The others wero amased, and at first un-
willing; but ss they found that the minister

was firm and in earnest, they finally agreed
“It'll be great fun, any way,” said Joucs.

UI.

Em Gallup, sitting on his broad and
shaded doorsten with his pretty daughter
by his side, did not look in the least like
the traditional raiser. He was portly in
body and rubicund in face, but with a se-
vero chin and little, twinkling eyes. He
loved to acquire and to enjoy, but was not
willing that another soul, save his beloved
daughter, should shore the fruit of any of
his gains. This woe his character in a nut-

shell; It was tho refinement of selfishness.

\ .-s

n m
!<33
IU*

CT-1

"WAIT,” MB
yr/t/r

said; “how
WANT?”

MUCH DO YOU

WUKo

Ou”0*'"' ,»‘“

. ____ Jkdk
"DM AH CAUB ALONG TH« BROAD

WAUL

l ulled at the house, and the
ne Into the room, and said:

Eudora. "umi to,,t,l h,m 1 wo«W like to seo
'UIU ti. 10 Muotly told me that my
ke wanted th^d. 001 U ft*frouaW*. wul
them," e,u “toppotk And I stopped

®xoli,ulFod Iflaucea that

°Wvcd uiT 1Ve. Nelson
torted. d w** ln • degree com-

mo,Wylai‘ 10 ““
*- es' buV.“ot ttew as much so as if si

His wife, a delicate creature of sentiment
and feeling, had died when Eudora woe a
child, saying that she hoped there was a
world where larks and dovea did not mate
with barn-yard fowls.

“Dora,” exclaimed Mr. Qallap. ••who are
those men coming up the walk?”
“They are the new minister, pa, and Mr.

Jonea, Mr. Ripley and Mr. Nelson.”

“What the devil do they want h^sf Td
like to see—"
“Good morning, Mr. Gallup," sold the

minister, a little In advance of the others,
and tipping his hat to the daughter, who
•oemeu surprised but not displeased to see
him there. ‘These gentlemen and myself
are a committee soliciting subaoriptlons in
aid of the proper celebration of Independ-
ence Day in Crammond. We-”
“You have come to tin- wrong place. I

never give any thing to anybody."

“We ore sure you will make an exception
in this instance, sir. If you will head the
list with a reasonable amount we ahall
have no difficulty in getttnf five hundred
dollars ubecrlbed. The people oil seem to

wait on you.” , „ ,

“Let them wait and be —I You re a minis-
ter, ain't vou? Nice business for p«m to be
engaged in- begging money to spend In
flro-orackors and such foolishness"
“A minister ought to take au Interest iu

every thing thst tends to humanise and
broaden the people that he dwells smong
When I heard that the anniversary of our
Nation's birthday bad not been celebrated

for years in Crammond, 1 resolved that it

should be thl* yew 'Ve ciau’t att.ord.

without the lessons thst It tf ao^e* The
young people must know all »bout the day,
and what makes It glorious 1' « must fulfill
grand old John Adams’ prediction, when he
Lid: 'When we are in our gw®*, our
children will honor li They wl o-lebrato
it with thankaglving, with
bonfires and ttlumlnatlona On it* annual

return ’” „ „ .

“Boahl” growled Mr. Gallup Johu
Adams never told thst It's ™8n, .•***»
Webster’* silly flights But I *,ou t ‘'ur® a
button. I won’t give you a
purpose; not a cent, sir! Do you hew?

“Yes,” replied Mr. Wager, wsimtoi Jo
his took, “I hear, and have get more to JRT-
You have been described to me as a selfish,

reason for the opinion.
to do ns a aervaut and mhtWto ( (l' an
I shall do It fearlessly. " , ‘ ove^
warn you that HI. wrath will surely ow

“How much do

over him in uL * Qod
ferent! ““ w*y“^l toM wee dtf- A
“Walt,” be said.

Want of me? "

He returned m ^ ptp*r *ad w*°‘
written down Lr W,th ̂  uam®
bis check ° ^ ‘Kount named and

- -
2HS

on your heading tha Mntr d ,!!

put It throuirh * *. p^p*r» bow we’ll

Nelson; oration by

Cincinnati, »t night

•V, « we have to send fifty mile, tor It."

ft.*!?4 ,0r * d,Mect the heert of

01 »Bd how mucll

stance IthS "[* *rou«,,t I» tl*U In-ITS 1lt bappeuod that the effect pro-

bring It forth to the lightl dau»bt«r was further aa.

mormnf ^b»taIiqU*#fc ,"ada th# Allowingmorning that she would attend the rele.

tuJni? With hl'\ Ua r'"narkB<1 upon
turning home that afternoon that Mr
Wager seemed different to him from other

flue effort tb#t h,# addf®M w“ 11 ̂

They also attended the grand exhibition
of Are -works that night, which, on icoounl
of Ite novelty In that vicinity, the whole

surrounding country oaue to see Tbs
crush wu tremendous, and Mr. Gallup,
finding some difficulty Ip taking care of hi.

own fat person, made no objection to hie
daughter accepting the mlnUtsr a proteo-

Curious Facts.

An Arliona hen that inadvertently
hatched ouDa brood of ostriches died of
disappointment when she tried to cover her
young at night, and found that her wing
woe about large enough to obscure tho
vision of her eld' at son's right eye.

Of the two hundred gold-beaters in New
York, not one is a woman, “ The, same is
true of tho wifo-beators.
Thero is a man iu Washington who thinks

tho sayings of his first boy, now two years
old, are insufferably stupid.

Au Omaha man who swallowed a dollar
forty years ago died a few days since, and
the post mortem examination divulged the
presence of fifty-eight dollars and sixteen
cents In his stomach. The doctors are now
computing the rato of interest for record in
tho medical archives of Omaha.
A Boston paper claims to know of a young

girl Uving on Beacon street who does not
wear spectacles or eye-glasses and who hat
never written a poom.
A retired pugilist up in Vermont has de-

clined to open a saloon, preferring to earn

his living us an expressman. Nothing so
extraordinary has been met wkh in Now
England of late years.

'William Elks, a Michigan cashier now la
Canada, left aoouuterfelt ten-dollar bill bt*

hind him when he departed.
Horace Moody, of Pineville, (la., has a

copy of London Punch, lo> which thero is not
a single old joke. H is suspected that It i«
not genuine.
A Brooklyn Chinaman, Chin Bill by name,

does not keep a laundry or a Joss-house.
Van Foyater Hicks- Worth, of the Heola-

met Club, is aYcry curious person. He has
no respect whatever for tho Prince of Wales,

considers it bad form to ogle women from
the club wludow, and Is uot a vloUm to tbs
caue-suckiug habit.— Puck.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan legislature.
SURPRISED THE BARBER.
Detroit rtitn- Newer nada Thet I

"weethoert Is a Men.
Clara Kill*, a dress.maker, was arrested

to Detroit a few days ago for disorderly
oonduot and, pleading guilty, wassenteuoed
to too daye In the house of correction. On
the arrival at the prison the superintend-
ent suspected that Clara belonged dr the
wale sex and this proved true. The men.
Clare, arrived in Detroit two yeore ego and
worked ee a chambermaid ataeveraJ hotels
Hlx weeks ago be launched out oe a dress-
maker. A barber became enamoured of
the good-looking dreae-moker and they
were to have been married In a short time.
The creature refused to explain why he
donned feminine apptrei, but mokes fre.
quant threats of suicide.

tlon.

Two yean later, when Eudora accepted
the same protection for life, and a larire
party attended at the Gallup home to >ee
tha ceremony, Jonea, Ripley aud Nelson
came also.

“Why, to he sure,” aaid the latter to hii
companions In a corner, “there wqa fear In
It at first, comicleuce awakened at last. 1
suppose. But it’a grown to something d’lf.
ferent now. Wager's Influence haa entire,
ly changed the old man Ixiok at hia cbori
ttea and his munificent public spirit! He
has really learned the luxury ot doing

M004” James Fbaku.in Fma

PATRIOTIC POEMS.

A Fourth o* July gong.
Tha Jolly old Fourth o’ July 1. here,

Hurrah! hurrah I

We welcome it gladly, the Klog of tbf
Year,

Hurrah I hurrah I
Tla the bapploai holiday under the aun

v To tha merry American boya-
Thortuy of all|daya for frolic and fun,
For buttle, commotion and nolac.

For Jolly old Fourth o' July we cheer,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

To true hearted youth 'tla tho day tbatla
dear,

Hurrah! hurrah!
A happy proceaalon, wo march through tha

atreet,

Reaping itep to tha beat of the drum,
Of laadlea ao merry, and laiaiea ao awoet,
With beam all a flutter, we come.

.From the houaa-lop and turret the ruddy
flag* fly,

Hurrah! hurrah!
And all In gay greeting to Fourth o' July,

Hurrah! hurrah!
Then, at night, ihore'a the flre worki,

bright in hla pralte,

So the Year ought to deem it not atranga
If we wish he would take all the common

Place dare.

And give fourth o' Julya In exchange.
-M. Thayer Rouae, In Golden Daya,

King Out, Ye Bella.

Ring out, ring out, ye merry belle, , .

And let the deep-mouthed cannon roar,
Each patriot bo«om swalli.
The glortoui Fourth li here onco more.

When light detoend* what Joya are hial
The hilling rocket oleavea the aktea.

Hark! hear the roman candle Uu,
Behold the red and blue lights rlae,

Now, whlu! a-a-alp! bang! torpedoes crag?
And apilt the fretted ear of night;

F.re-crackor« Jump, toy-plstola flash,
Mid exclamations of delight.

Now blase the barrels smeared with tar,
Slow mutches pass from hand to hand.

And aalve and atioktog-plaater are
At drugglata' atoreala great demand.

-Button Budget,

The Aftermath.
Alas ! when the day haa gone by
How heavy and hearlfllt the atgh,

As the bllla all come in
For tho fire-works and din,

And we find the fun costs mighty high

And the boy, as with pain he la tossed
O'er his pillow, then reckons the coat

Which the day’s sport imposed;
In hla both optica cloaed

And the Anger or two he has lost.

core foyy.

» new min

.-r

ureljr ujou oonUou, to
i ought to be freely giren.

Mr*. Uoofy’s MUtake.
Mrs. Doofy— Anfl wero you at

ding, Mrs. O'Rafferty t
Mrs. O' Rafferty —ludado, I was,

Doofy. ,
‘And how did Biddy O'Donohue look!”

orange blossoms tver 1 saw."
"Orange blossom*! and her feyther be-

longs to tho Clan-na-Gael, and all the rist
of her family attind chooreh, bad luck to
her. Orange blossoms I If I could only lay
mo bands on her. Orango blossoms! the
hirltlc !"— Texas Riflings.

Tan critic is tbs barber of lettora. Ms
lota hit own face go, and Bros by sbavtog

MORE GOLD FOUND.
A Lead Mtruck Bearing • 60,000 to the

Too -lebpewlBg Worked I p.
One hundred and fifty pounds of quarts,

carrying gpld at the rate of gjfl.UUO a ton,
were brotgfht In to Isbpemtng from the
Michigan gold mine the other day. A new
shaft was started, and at a depth of four
feet a pocket of quarts carrying gold was
•truck The vein at the point where the
find was made Is three fset wide double
the width of the vein at points previously
worksd The discovery had caused much
excitement and was regardsd as tbs most
Important yet mode in the Isbpewing gold

Indians Celsbrete a Victory.

At White Rapids, twenty-five milee from
Iron Mountain, nearly six hundred Me-
nominee Indians gathered recently from ail
parts of the Upper Peninsula and held a
grand pow-wow in which the victory of the
Menominee Indiana over the Cbippewas,
near the end of Uie last century, at a point

near White Rapids, was celebrated with
dances, fsasts and speeches The battle
which gave the Menomtneeatbe ascendancy
arose out of a dispute over the right of the
Menominees to catch sturgeon at the mouth
of. the river before they oould reach tho
Cbippewas, who were located further up
the river.

A Soldier Found Dead.
The dead body of Henry Fraullng, -

Michigan veteran, wu lately found In the
Arlington Cemeteiy at Wuhington with *
bullet hole In hie head, apparently having
committed suicide Later on it wu dl«.

covered that hla pension money, ninety
dollaia, which be bad Juet drawn, wai
gone, and it la now supposed that he wu
robbed. Home Michigan people at the
Capitol were looking Into tho master.

Health In MlnlilgFfiT*
Reports to the Htete Hoard of Health by

fifty eight observers In different parte of tha
Htate for the week ended June '£1 Indi-
cated that diarrhea, bronchitis, remittent
fever and eryBl)>elu increased, and diph-
theria, measles and inftuenxa decreased In
area of prevalence. Diphtheria wu reported
at twelve placea, scarlet fever at seventeen,
typhoid fever it five, and meuiea at eli
placet

Press Association.

The West Michigan Preu Association con-
cluded Ite meeting at Muskegon the other
nay. The following offioers were elected:
President, Robert Hralth, Ithaca; Vice-Pres-
ident, J. Hodden, Dowaglao; Hecretary, M.
T. Woodruff, Cadillac; Treuuror, Otis Ful-
ler, Bt, John*! Executive Committee, K. N.
Dingley, Kalamaaoo; T. E. Rodgers, Ra-
venna; E. 0. Hhaw, Newaygo.

Klopsd Though Both Wort Mnrrtod.
E. B. Thompson, of Fife Lake, eloped re.

cently with Mra B. Flanders, tho wife ol
the leading hotel keeper at that resort
Thompson did not oonaujt his own spouse
in the affair, and left her behind to take
care of hla three babies. Mra Flanderi
failed to aay adieu to her own four ohll
dren, who, half-orphaned, were receiving
u wrathful father’i care.

Short but Nsway Items.
Lieutenant Fred 8. Htrong, for five years

put detailed as military instructor at Or-
chord lake Academy,' hu been ordered to
Join hla regiment in Georgia, ranch to the
regret of the academy people.

Jennie Waters hu recovered 1400 dama-
ges against Hwartxmiller A More, saloon
keepers of Ithaca, for tolling her husband
whisky.

George Burden, aged seventy-three yean,
traveled from Albion, Mich., to Chatham,
N Y., on foot, taking his trunk, weighing
IV) pounds, in a wheelbarrow. He was
eight weeks on (he road.

Mra Martin Langley, wife of a farmer
living near Coral, had been suffering from
softening of the brain. The other day she
took a dose of Pori* green, from which she
died that night Him wu eighty years old.
Franklin Wills, chairman of tha Htate

Hoard ofp Agriculture, reports that the
wheat fields are alive with “midge," whose
opurationa on the plant will, at leut, have
a tendency to shrink the kernel,

The total earnings of Michigan railroads
from January 1 to Mny l were |UI,141,tiWU8,
an increase over the same period ot 1888 of
•tt'Al.UMUXV

| General Alger'a Aiuka excursion party
left Detroit recently. Accompanying thorn
were Mr aud Mm Platt, of New York; Gen-
eral 0. M Poe and Major George H. Hop-
kins, of Detroit, and the eldest son and two
daughters of Mr. and Mra Alger.
The Ht Clair paper mill was partially

burned the other morning. Losa, tl8,0(ia

Harvey King, for many years a prominent
cltlzon of Detroit and once president of the
board of publio works, died suddenly at
King i Mills, lapeer County, the other day,
aged seventy-two years.

R Hunter, of West Bay City, about thirty-
five years of age, tried to blow out hla
briiuK in b 1'ort Huron gun store rocontiy,
hut the revolver ho bought for that purpose
wu taken away from him boforo he oould
uso it He le-i't n note to hla mother uylng
he wu tired of lifu.
Mm George 11. Maxwell, of Detroit, kept

a dog to protect her during hor husband's
aluonoe from home, and a few morninga
ago tho animal attacked her while In bod,

tearing her face and biting off half of her
nose.

General (X L Spaulding hu been ap-
pointed a special agent of tho Treasury De-
partment, a position from which he wu re-
moved duriug tho Cleveland administra-
tion. He will have his headquortore at De-
troit

Paul Counters wu thrown off a wagon
at the Hancock chemical works, near Cal-
umet, the other evening and the wheel
passed over hU head, killing him Instantly.
Mm Joel H. Ramos, of Vicksburg, tired

of life at tha age of forty-five yoara, com-
mitted suicide recently by taking areenla

Henry Ferguson, of Marquette, killed
himself at Republic the other dav because
he did not think he would be able to get
out of debt
Tho body of William Haudrook wu re-

covered the other day from the Lillie mine
at Negauuee. Niue men were killed iu the
mines near Uhpcmiug and Neguunee in the
lut few daya, aud duriug May thirty-seven
miners were killed by accident in the Lake
Superior region.

M. D. Woodford, for many yoara identified
with Michigan railways, hu been elected
vice president aud geueral manager of tho
Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton road.

In anticipation of big business the Flint
Road-Cart Company it building a large two-

_ addition to its plant

Congressman Alien hu been notified that
X J. Helaer, second district cadet at West
Point, hu failed to pass or examination,
nnd another will be appointed.

The commencement closing the second
year of the Alma College wu duly cele-
brated recently by the formal oooeptonoff*
ol the 180,1)00 gtft from Alexander Folsom,
ol Bay City, and the receipt ol a gilt of
•10,800 Irom A. W. Wright to the Ubrarv

Sis atx— As attempt oe the Mth to reeoa.
aider the vote by which the Iteaate Chspmu
(traded railroad fere Mil wu passed failed.
The muiou tor reeoasiderettee was UMed by
a vote ft 44 ton. This fiaally diepeeee of the
MU to tor tha Leglelature is eonoerned. It
bow geea to the Governor.

Ho u a a— No bnaiaoea of importance wu trans-
ected.

Baa ate— Hills were passed on the ttth to pro-
vide for the bettor protoettoe of cbildrea em-
ployed la mercantile Ind ua tries, end prevtdtn*
ter consolidating Boat Megiaaw sod ftsglnaw
CUy, to bo known u the elty of Bag-caw, with
a population of uv**-. A consolidation bill
uniting tho town* of An Sable end Oscoda Into
tba ally of Au Sable failed to psse.

House— A bill wu pused creating a State
Hoard of Arbitration to adjust labor troubles.
The board la to consist of throe members to
bo appointed by tho Governor, and they are to
receive five dollars per day for nciuai service,
They are gives power to Issue aubpinnaa for
Witnesses and to compel the production of
books the same u a court of record. A bill
directing the consolidation of Saginaw and
East Saginaw under tha name of tha elty of
Sag new was also passed. The Senate bill
providing for imprlaonmont for evading the
Sunday Observanu law wu hilled. UUIs
providing for the taxation of all railroad
property at tha actual cub value, prohibiting
th« renewal of contrneu for eoaviet labor la
penal Institutions, and (bat for additional
clerical force to complete the Supreme Court
reports, now two years behind, ware Indefinite-
ly postponed. A substitute was adopted for
the Gilmore Railroad bill, which 4* practically
the Clittpmau Two eeat Fare bill now beforo
tha Governor, amended to provide for the ante
of l, (Manila tickets for f«l in tha lower and m
in tha upper peninsula, and where, la tetter
section, the earnlnga do not exceed 11,000 per
mile, three rente per mite may he charged;
and If less than M.UOi, not to eioeod four
rente. A Senate resolution for adjournment
on Friday, June aa, nnd final adjournment July
a, was adopted,

8bnatr-No bualnesa of Importance wu
transected on tha stub. Final adjournment oa
July S wu agreed upon.
Houhr— The new llbd bill wu pused. sisa

bllla to regulate the business of pawnbrohing;
to regulate tho employment and provide for
the safety of women and children la manu-
facturing and mercantile establishments; tor
the better protection of property and lives-, to
authorise the formation of lighting, beating
and power companies.

Sknatb— On the ifTtb a bill was passed pro-
viding that by the 1st day of November all
puaengar cars muat be supplied with heaters
approved by the Railroad Commissioner or
bented by steam from the locomotive ; also the
amended Damon bill, fixing the retelf tax on
beer and wh sky at •> per hundred, the brew-
ers' tax at W and the wholesale liquor tax at
MUX
I Houmr— The bill relating to beating passen-
ger ears and the Damon Liquor bill were
pused; also a bill to regulate chargva by
sleeping-car companies, the rate being flied at

for a lower and tt.M for an upper berth. The
bill for the reorganisation of mining companies
whoso corporate existence bad terminated by
the constitutional limitation was defeated by
a vote of 44 to *1. Dills w«ro also passed ap-
propriating MI.UUO for the building of a cottage

nnd to make other Imjirovcmonts at the asylum
for the criminal Insanet to provide for the
ransnorlation of Htate troops by railroads at
one cent per mile when under orders.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
»svo Amntour Mechanics Moot an Awful

Fato.

Philadelphia, June ‘JA— Harry and Will-
iam Jeuer, apred 1ft and 17 yeara respective-

ly, living at number 61 ‘J Houth Third street,
wore killed Huturday by Urn explosion of an
old range boiler with which they wore
experimenting. A boy named Henry
KnioHo waa out In the face and
Mra. Flora Knieae wu badly scalded about
the buck. The Jeuer boys were fond of
mechanical experiments nnd were using the
old holler to generate steam, which fan
miniature engine. The atenm paused
through gas-pipe* from the boiler to the en-
gine. Tho boya intended to attach the en-
gine to an ioe nreara froeaer ao
that hand turning oould l>e dis-
pensed with. While Harry wa* oil-

ingthe engine and Willie was banking the
fire with bricks a terrific explosion oc-
curred, which wu felt for blocks around.
Both boys wore hurled some distance and
struck with flying bricks and pieces of
metal Harry died Instantly and Willie
lived only an hour. The little Knleu boy
aud hi* mother wero watching tho experi-
ment from au adjacent Nhed

BOARDED AN AMERICAN SHIP.
One of Legitime'* Admirals Offer* Anoth-

er Insult lu Hi* Union Flag.
New Youk. June 97. - Private advice*

have reached merchant* here informing
them of another HayUan attack upon the
American merchant marine. This time
Legitime's- Admiral coiumandiug the war-
ship Ueilxe seised the American steamer
Osama, of the Clyde steamship line, as that
vtseel wm entering the harbor of
Gonalvea Captain Rockwell and the
]>a*sengera an I crew were subjected
to the grossest insults and the Teasel
wm searched for arms. Then they
hunted down the stars and stripes aud
ti ampled upon them nnd ran up tho Hayttnn
colon. In the mldat of their wild fnn the
United Htates war-ship Oaelpee suddenly
hove in sight, and Captain Rockwell, break-
ing loose from hie capture, seised the valve
rope and blew three shrill whistles. The
Oaelpee understanding the signal, changed
her course and bore down upon the Re line
and her prlae The Haytlan Admiral wm
profuse In hte apologies and cringing In at-
titude when the Osaipee ran alongside.

IRISH UNION.

Mr. Gladstone Npeiik* Plainly on tha Hub-

Joel In an Article In the ••Nineteenth
Century."

London, Juno fifi—Mr. Gladstone has au
artlole In the Nineteenth Century entitled
“Plain Hpoakiug on the Irish Union.” In it
he says: •

"Sir Richard Webster, In examining Mr.
William Q'Urtea holaru the Parnell commis.
•ion, implied that a grave charge would be
proved about certain Irishmen if It could be
ahown that they regarded English power os
alien. I should like to have asked Mr. O’Urten
whether the Irish, ns far as he knew, re-
garded »he set ol union as possessed of the
same moral authority as tho laws against
theft and murder, or as possessed of moral
authority at ell. I do uot doubt that Mr.
O’Brien would have answered \hat they re-
garded it aa an act of the force to which Ire-
land was under, not a moral but only a pru-
dential obligation to conform. There may be
Immorality in mtsoaleulated resistance even
to Immoral laws, but such resistance Is la
Itself not immoral. Tho question U whether
worship of (ho act of union la piety or super
sliUon.”

Tfc* Wieoet i

The gnu and a
Um world over, for
flamuntion, cruel fc

“isplsc* menu is Dr
pHsnt i« tb<

sovereign remedy, knows
all female trouble#, iii-

backaohes, and internal
r, Pterce'e Favorite Pro

•criptioa, It 1* the only guoraniu4 euro.
Uoo guarantee on every bottle wrapper.

Dr. Pterro'* Pelteu— geotly laxative or
fictlv«lycBU»»rtMi turcordmg todoM.Jficsrats.

"What is on ocbof” asked tho teacher of
the infant da**, "U’» what you hear when
you shout,” replied a youngster, "la tt
catiaod by a hill or a hollow r again asked
the teacher, "Both,” wa* tbs ready reply.
"How so?” "Tbs bill throws bfiek tfefi
bolter.” _ _

Kro the Farewell to Bpekae
On the deck of tbs steamer, or on board the
tram that is to bear you away from thoee
dpsrtoyou, you will, if you srt wise, have
tefely stowed away In your tuggoge s auffi
(tent supply of thst safe guard agslnst III
ness- fiostet tor's Btoum. ii Bitter*. Com
tefwtel travelers, tourist* and pioneer
emigrants concur in testifying to the forti-
fylng and .saving pruperttea of the groat
tonle Use for constipation, biliousnsos,
uiulsrlal and kidney complaints end nerv-
ousness. . _ '

Two Bootch worthies were lately criticis-
ing Um new minister very MvsnUy. Hold
John, the discontented, about tbs reverend
ffsottofMa t "Well, ye see, fras Monday to

he’s iavsealbic, and on Sabbath
he'* incomprehensible.”

Thibb wm r large sudlencoBt McV loiter '•
1*5! n&ht» aDd tbt’rd i# overy prospect that
"Tho Tempest” will have a prosperous run.
!£ • » porformsnoo that will he relished by
cbUdron as well as by their elders. It U
refined and elevating, and appeate eepe-
dally to tho best class of playgoers.-
Cblosgo Tribune, J une i»tb.

ingj "Lord, thou undsrstandest what the

stand a^word^' UMmfb we dld 1101 UDd,,r

Oregon, the FnrsdlM of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant

crop*. Best fruit, grain, ffrMa, atook country
In the world. Puli in formation f roe. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

A Ban Pranuimo firm bM built the largest
Wins cellar in tbs world. It is cspable of
holdings, 000, 000 gallons of wine. Its cost

Fob 84 years Dobhlns' Electric Reap hai
been InutiUol by soap makers, Whyf Be
cause it is best \ftAl'

. get JJubblnv'
, 0 .. — — bM an immeuS'i

sale. Be sure and get JioMWna' and take no
other Your gnxjor haa It, or will get it.

their names are ArkantM. Louisiana,
Tennessee, Florida and Virginia.

.k1?* aulhorlllai1 toHoltend have decreed
that women can not serve on a school
board. In Hweden it bM been decided that
they can.

All cases of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter’* Hmart Weed and Belladonna
Backache PlMtors. Price lift cent*. Try them.

i •‘•va trod# may be accounted extinct
In Egypt. During the last sixteen montBa
only four slaves bat
that country.

ive been imported into

IlAi.r-iunsii eruptions will return. Eradi
cale them with Glenn's Sulphur Heap.

Hill a Hair and Whisker Dye, fiO centa.
• ----- —  ' : ------ .

Nbvbr whisper in company. If what you

wuSufs; zt ,poke“ "••"•
Naviaatspin-nr indifferent when others are

don’t rnterruptl* 90 iT#ry thin#'
talking

• U

ent can take Carter’s Little Liver
Pills, they are ao very small. No trouble to

•wallow. No pain or griping after taking. _

Piocadillies of red and green cloth came
Into fMhioQ at the olose of the fifteenth
century.

wm never enforced.
*— — — * —   -

A Uk!. imokh forfto.— "Tanilll'a Punch,”-- 1 -- r—
l4 bair la by universal custom prohib-
ited in Peri la and la never seen.

rjAcoBs on
^ trade

REmSSRuN
XV COXVQUKRfll PAXar.
Reiiaves and cures

bsxuuatism,
neuralgia,

6olfitloi,Liinbigo.

HEADACHE,
Toothfichft, Spr&im,

BBUIBES,

Biru Md Scald*

A COLLECTION OF COLLARS. *r
Thomas Hood wore a high collar to hide

> a tumor.

On the necks of the ancients wero collars
of silver and brass.

Oiuhlxs Dickens, when a young man,
wore a black stock. In later lUe he as
aumed the turn-down collar.
Bill Nvb says be always aporta a

“straight band collar, without any project
iug masonry or ornamental facades.” ,
Tub early English laymen did not cover

their necka. The mailed collar or gorget
waa Introduced during the crusade.

A stkaiuht white collar, somewhat like
that of a few yeara ago, waa introduced
into England in 1480 by the Duke of Clar-
enoe.

Uinekal Grant wore high and low col-
lara alike. James Q. Blaine wears a stand-
ing collar, Grover Cleveland wean high
or low.

Btbon imported hia famous low rolling
collar from Belgium. He delighted in ex-
hibiting hia white, almost femintae-appear
ing throat.

Washington wore no
tast;

had i

rarely

TUI CHMUI^VO*QE^fi CO^.^ 14

A Planters Experience-
"My plantation la In n malarial die*

trlet. Where fever nwd ague prevailed.
 employ tao hands i fraquently half
of them were alrk. I waa nearly die-
co qr aged whan 1 begun tha ns# of

fotfs Pills
The vee nit waa marvellona. Ny naan

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4* Murray SL, New York.

H. OHANNON 00.
Binding Twine,

mooviSam
Pian Nava J’l.aaa.

Tawva.Ivo.

H* larket St,
CHICAGO, III

M I'atalof u* Price Lt»i

F w. m. m'* m/Wst.

True

tE.TrJSKfflS*'
MMAur* li* matetiM. Von

ii if.yw peed MiG di/ect loii e. giH
Will Sad tmu the artrago Som for Of (

•*t u I*m man a teassoonf *1 IbU U <
If Mbrin.iv. evidence ot (be peovllar etrow
ceoeonr of Hood'. B#r.«perille.
-I too* If ood'. SerMMrilte for loes of apfOMa,

dfsoofwl*. and general languor, ft dMwo fragS
amottlit ot $oo*. I, W. WlU.sroMI>, G«ImA HI.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•oM ar all drucststs. tlisig forts. P.eperod oslf
l»r C. I. HOOD A 00., Loaell. Mead.

IOO Doses One Dollar. _mm
DliBOTmOFUfiS

1 y-b— OtMqCMeTeli,

•Tw^onriAU, m*. uu«.«.i.

OTHERS

_
ELECTROTYPE! OR STEREOTTPU

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry
- ABa-

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS!

Cuts o( Distinguished Men and Womm
OF AMERICA AMO FORUM LAMM.

Oar aatortweni ot CnU la very exten.lre.
promptlf end oarefulir fllled.

Order*

il IfUMt RfvtPtpfi Co, 388-3/0 Dwton Si CHIUQO

OT Write u. tor anr or .venTthUif In lb. Ilea of CuU.

EDUCATIONAL.

IKIKIA! FEIUE HBSIIltV.6fi“W*
aaoo, oiien* H.pi.U, U*S». Send fur Caulogo*!

YOUNG MEN
free. Art.ire*. VAi.gNTjN* Duu... J»ne«vllie, wta
awMza* iuu rzraa »>oi um j». vm*

AABSP TO US ft"'* i>n |M.r> for filling
UUlVIC 0,l*' °-f ,l''' ,,f P"**Mona^ on# of tlie thnuonnd. of iwivttlon.
.Pn„,.„u.Ta;nfc,^,!!Tr,'!:jr,,.'8:c^
•eie. allend and a<lnmicil anr <iny of the year,
•*hnrihand lauehi Ur mail BefUl for CiitrrLAM.
at auga* ns i-floRouiuriiii eoi.i >us, amu»6,1U,
er*zM thm r.rta M>r «m rw •«*.

UNIVERSITY
OX1 XXjXjXIMQXSS.

KKuiNKgumo. Me*
HrungrruiB Chxii-

Adi, A . n r vtj. . sd r in iV' ‘

I'tISVAITi'.M N VE NTION8M -- .K VI l Will PAMPIII.KT ABOUT——

Patents 
I H. MIA H ItCHl. v 1 v WuMnrtuo. 0.0
w— »UI TWH MP» IMHaM.

Johnstown Horror 1
atXTKn In dv.ry iowimalii Tor tern». and oin-ulara, ad-
dn »» NaOon.l lull. Ce.,Laki.-*id. HuUdixg I’U.agoJfl.'
ee-M*Mi Tin. rarcaoM um ,*•«><«.

UR iicultn and -Ainplv il.BISHB

Ihebmlne... diutro moment, may b* |>n>fltab)y em-
ployed alan. A frw vacanclo* in town, ami P'tl**.
B f JuiiNauN AOd., 1«h»» Main Nl .HIchmoiuM a.

*Mt aga **« **•!***• •*P*rlt**i {rTf’’
miud abuul Atiuliim ilamp /or r^g. V F. J. k Oi,

' AVR?* WANTIO POlT THE
JOHNSTOWN FLOOD.

DETECTIVES
Wasivd la vvvry vov.i? . Shrv«<t eva L act .Mat l.tiraMUa.
U out *«. <•» ».mi - r.irvrlvkov «*tn*eMMrjr. K.nAfc iim.
firannanO*t«ctl«eBureauCo. 44 Arcade, Cinoinnatl.O.

ORMORS
PENSIONS

Aim! that riau** Core
lor (Unteoniu' n oai

ueea.

INf HEAaRn. Nvv »***l Nv« rtlivr'iNvv II \*m ti thv ttM (b
><»* rrlMi*. auXbHKM*11'!; *« . klihtt or rriMu*. BUXbH mil.

W. t, V!Taut*.U.D, N«.Um Apai. Wa*IIINUTON
•run* nu. rma mm um i«*

A Mum
i, b. ft

$5
•r*AU( tui» rAraa ,.«« um tm aim.

.au* tui. r.rta •. i, \
cumsssmsmW%A — -- — —
Ufi
WW!
[ANTED
UntxrX"

A. N. K.—A 1840
WHEN WKITIN« Ti* anVEHTluEHa FUUOB
stale Abe! yeu amm iO* AdveeUevaMM* In UtH
MBW*

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OKNTLKMKN.

Haa! In the world. Kaaiutne hi*
SA.00 GKM’INK UANIb-MKWKD NMOK,
S4.00 HAMLNKWKD WKLT NUOK.
S3. AO FOL1CK AND FARMERS’ SHOE.
•4.M KXTKA VALUK CAI-F N1IOK.
Sa.Bfi tVORKlNGMAN’N Nil Oh.
SB.00 GOOD-WKAU Nil OK.
•*•00 and SMS HOYS' Bi'UOOL 8HOBS.

AU made lu Ceagrws, Huttuu ami Lace.

.

 Vi4 f



S$LEL^
mpti

OirL

feH go pit« |wit

A» v«lks ;

Ami the swwteM muwo «lip«
Frooi her merry madding lip*

Wbrn Khr talk*

1 8k* r*M inatca the atrevi

With her galten trim ami aeaf,

Made of hid.

For they twinkle as they paw,

Like the rilleta in the (Hkaa,

Halfway hid

Her akin U aoft and white.

Like magnolia buds at night

On the bough;

But for fear she'd be too fair,

The re Si a freckle here ami then?

On her brow.

Dimples play at hide ami wok

On her apple-blotwom check

And her chin
Slyly lavkouing to you,

M LHm’t you thing U's time to woo !
Fray begin.*'

Then her winsome, w itching eyas

Flash like bits of summer akica
O'er her fan.

As If to say, ** We’re met j

You may g»> now ami forget -
If you can.”

July Sxourtio&i.

Ix>«U rxottraioitt oter the Michi-

gau Central Railroad for July.

Peninsula Songurfect, Detroit,
July9-ia. Rate, one and one-third

fare for the round trip. Ticket!

sold July Oth to 12th, inclusive,

good to return July 13th.

G. A. IT Annual Kncainpnicnt,

Jackson, 23-20. Rate, one single

fare for the round trip. Tickets

told Julv 22d to 2Glh, inclusive,
good to return July 97th.

Rose ball games. Rate, one and

one-third fare for the round trip.

Tickets told on each day of the
games, good to return day following.

Tho Country Homs

Who can picture a thing more
l>cautiful than the country home,

especially the country home of the

educated, intelligent end refined?
How admirable is the moral in
fl nonce of such

m

U* i

mut ui % iw1

io moral in. Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
------------ ----- iiomi' ; what short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before

pleasant associations are connected buying. Very Respectfully,
with that most significant Saxon __ GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

LATER

1 1

The late coldness of the weather hind-

ered to some extent the sale of parasols.

We have a large and elegant assortment of

the latest styles, and offer them at decidedly

low prices to reduce stock.

Respectfully.

A ml she marries. Three yearn more

All those charms of youth arc o'er—

, Gone for e'er.

Now those winsome, witching eyes
Do not flash like summer skies.

No ; they stare

Now she wears no saucy hat,

And her feet don't pit-a-pat

As she walks.

Bwecteat music no more slips

From what once were madding lips
As she talks.

Now the gaiters trim and neat

Do not fascinate the street

As of yore.

But they ealmiy, slowly pass,

And they trample down the grass—
“ B B 4."

Dimples don't play hide and seek

In her rather chubby cheek.

Girls, look out !

Now she hates to gb up stair*,
For she’s getting, unawares

Perhaps, stout.

—Ex.

, !

Births and Deaths,

L. H. FIELD
Wc copy the following from the

Ann Arbor Argus:

“ The supervisor’s report of deaths

and births for the past year have

just been made and are as follows:

Births Deaths.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

CARPETS?

DRAPERY

Ann Arbor City... .
Ann Arbor Town ____... id

54

Augusta ............ 11

Bridgewater ......... 15

Dexter .............. 0

Freedom ............ 10

Lima .... ........... 7

Lodi ................ 13

Lyndon ............. 6

Manchester. . ; .-r. . 22

Northfleld ........... 20

Plttsflehl ........... It

Salem ............... 18

Saline ........... ... 28 88

Scio ..... .. ... ...... . 26 17

Sharon ............. 4

Superior ............ «v»
7

Sylvan ............. 16

Webster ............. 10

York ............... 22

Ypsilantl City ....... 50

Ypsilanti Town...., 11

Total ............. 375

Poatroy’i Groat Western Worl

»

LACE CURTAINS,

word! What thrilling reminis-
cences does it call up when applied

to a country home more than to any

other. How comprehensive the
term, for it includes place, tunc,

kindred, friends, pleasant and never-

to-be-forgotten associations, and

every event of the most interesting

and important period of onr ex-

istence. The same 'memories do
not cluster around a homo in the

city. The homo in the country is

thecenferof all that surrounds it;

the same yesterday and to-day. It

is within the sacred precincts of

such a home that the most exalted

virtues are best inculcated and es-

tablished; there is piety most cer-

tainly induced, and pure religion

made manifest; there tho most
ardent and endearing parental and

filial affections are implanted ; there

sentiment and all the noble qualities

of the heart, and most lofty at-
tributes of the miud^ arc evolved.

From the country have come the
eminent statesmen, the great heralds

of every science, the illustrious pro-

ficiences in the arts, the renowned

disciples in the vast and captivating

departments of literature. It was

in the fields and in the pastures, in

the forests and in tho mountains,

that God was revealed and His
revelations were made known.— Ex.

Commissioners’ notice.

QTATB OP MK’IIIO AN, OtMHity of WMhto-
0 n«w. Tbo uwleniiimcd Inning Imm'U «|>-
pointc*! by tho ProtmU1 Court for wild County,
OntnmlMinOommlMfonor* to reoetre, exam I M und ndJiiHt
idlohitinfiiutddomandiior all pmom ngulnnt
tho natato of Jamot* KHIns, la to or Mid
ivwnty, dowMod, horoby give not loo Umtalx
month* from date an- allowod, by order of wild
Pnrtiate ('ourt, for CredltUM to nrodout their
nlalma agulnw tho oatato of *ald aeoeaeed, and

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
OUB ENTIRE STOCK OP

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING;
TO UK SOLD REGARDLESS OP COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time!
To Secure Immense Bargains in alhgrndes of Furniture.

$100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed
xi June Tfh.isrc Parlor, Bedroom, Dining, Library and Office Suites. Tables Chain
>ioiaV m 1 fl ktcm Uii.' [ com miwi oners Bookcases, Sideboards, Hat racks, Desks, Looking Glasses by the Ifnndiet

- ________ The largest stock of Furniture, Beds and Bedding in tho Stahu
select from.

Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.

• You will never have another opportunity like this.

41 DUDLEY * &c * FOWLED« MAMMOTH FURNITURE WARKROOMs,

A V27 JelFcraon Avenue, Detroit, Ylieliign,

that they will moot at the Mora of B.
M. Flotohor, In tho vlllngo of Cholaoa
In wild County, on Saturda,v tho ?th day of
September and on Saturday tho Ttb day of
Docomher noxt, at ton o'clock A. M. of ouch
of wild day*, to recolvo, examine and adjuat
Mid cialnia.  u4S
Dated Juno 7th, IS^l

Notice to Orodlton.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wuahte-CTATE OP MICHIGAN, Com... ______
O naw, m. Notfoe la herrby glvon, that by an
order of the Probate Court for tho (Vmnty of
WHMhtcnaw, made on tho 2t»th day of May, A.
D. 1MW, all months from that dato woro nl-
lowed for orediton to pn«aont their claim*
against tho estate of Charloa Wtmdor, Into of
said oounty, dcoeaaod, and that all c rod I tore of
Mid doocaaod arc nninlrod to present tbolr
clalmstoMld Probate Court, at the I’rolmtc
OSoe In tho dtjr. of Ann Arbor, for examin-OfBco In tho cltjr.of Am. ______ _ _____ _____

atlon and allowance, on or bofore the 29th day
of Novombor noxt, and that inch claims willnovoiauar noxi, aqu inai anen Claims win
1k» hoard la*fore wild Court, on Thursday tho
2»th day of August and on Friday the *9ih day
of November noxt, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of Mid days. n40
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 2i»th. A. D. ttwo.
J. WILLARD DAOUITT, Judge of Probate.

Oha&csry Sale
QTATB OF MICIOAN. Tho Circuit D»urt for

the County of Washtenaw s In Chancery. In
a ease therein p<-ndlng. whon-in Caroline Y.

Markets.

Chelsea, July, 3. 1889

Eggs, per tloscn ................. 12c

Butter, per pound ................. lOc

On's, per bushel ...... ............ 25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 22c

Onions, per bushel ................ — c

Potatoes, per Vusbel. ............. 40c

Apples, per bushek ............. ~~c

Wheat, per bushel ..... ........... 826
Beans, per bushel ................. f 1.25

Hterllng Is compluinunt, and lAwrcnco A.
sterling is defendant, in purmmiicc, and by
virtue of a decretal order mudo In Mid causo
on tho 2sth day of December, Ihss, l shall noil to
the highest tdddnr, at public auction, at tho
east front door of tho court house In tho city
of Ann Arbor, In said County, (that being tho
building wherein tho circuit Court for Mid
County 1* hold), on Monday tho twelfth (12th)
day of August, l»fl, at 10 o'clock In tiny fore-
noon, tho following land* and nromlsos, xitn.
Pled in the County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan, vbi! Tho woat half of lots
eleven (Hi and twelve (12) In Cross and Bug-
ley's addition to the* village (now city) of
f psllnnfi, aforesaid.
Dated Juim ahb. imo. nt&

FRANK J08I.YN,
Circuit Court CommUalotior In and for

Washtenaw County, ’Mich.
D. C. URIFFKN, Solicitor for Complainant.

Bestoa Carpet Siere
l

188 IVE^UGNT SI1.,

MS HI LUtEST STICK
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

- TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. J. CAMP, Manager

Which will give' two grand ex-

hibitions Chelsea on Thursday, July

11th, comes highly recommended by

the State press. The show, or
rather shows, as it is really compos-

ed of three distinct shows, is said to

be one of the best tented aggrega-

tions traveling in America. The

wild west is complete in every de-

tail appertaining to an exposition of

life in the far west, Cowboys, beau-

tiful Cowboy-girls, Mexicans, Indi-

ans, Bucking Broncho’s, Sharp
Shooters, Lariat Throwers, Rough
Riders, etc.

The trained animals under the
immediate direction of the cele-
brated Prof. Van Vrankin, are
superbly educated, performing feats

heretofore deemed almost impossible

and the band of educated Broncho’s

are simply astounding.

The college of Athletes contains

a large number of the brightest
aienic stars in the profession, and

are Known throughout this country

and Europe as artist of more than

ordinary merit. About lie people

and 150 horses are employed by the

management, and still tho price of

admission is only 25 cents. How
they can give such a mammoth ex-
hibition for so small a price is a

mystery, but they do just the same.

100 Lidias Vintad.

Birdiall Engines.

The Binlsall Engine Co., of Buffalo, N.

Y., have mode arrangement* with Mr. B.

Steinbach, of Chelsea, to handle their
engines in Washtenaw and Jackson
counlice Anyone wishing to exchange
an old one for a new one, or thinking of

buying a new one, can save money by
giving him a call. 8cc sample at his rcsi

dcncc on West Middle street. n46

Why Wear Pants
llial do nut fii or p ear satisfactorily

when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, (lint are perfect in style,
fit and workmanship. 42

Jacob Brown sCo's

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo-

ples popular mwliclne for purifying the

bhx*!; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

bilUousaeis, headache, boils and ail fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

For Diisiaaa of Sorssa.

There is nothing that compares with

Cole's Veterinary Carbolisalve. It cures

Cuts, Wounds, Bruises. Collar and Saddle

Galls, Bores, Mange, Scratches, Thrush,

Inflammations and all akin and hoof dis-
eases quicker than any other remedy. It

is the only preparation that will Invan-

ably renew the hair its original color.

Edwin D. Bithcr, driver of Jay Eye See,

Says: "Having given Veterinary Car-

bolisalve a thorough trial, I can fully en-

dorse It, and take pleasure in recommend-

ing it to all ownera of horses as the best
remedy (bat I oversaw for general stable

use." Large cans $1.00; small cans 50

cents. Sold by Glazier, Uie druggist.

Dr. Jaques' German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

7oxc*d to Lur$ Bams:4 — —  i

Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.

If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, If you arc constipated

and have headache and an unsightly com-

plexion, don't fail to call on any druggist

to day fhr a free sample of this grand rem-

edy. The ladies praise It. Everyone
ikes It. Urge size package 50 cents.

. rt!d 10 0111 00 W droSRist for
afrcc trial package of Lane’s Family

Medicine, the great root and herb remedy

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the

R^cky Mountains. For diseases 0f the
blood, liver and kidney. It is a posit, ve

cu». For constipation and clenrfig up

the complexion it docs wonders. Children

I'Kcit. Everyone praises lt.‘ Large size

package, 50 cents. At all druggists'.

tfotlM to Butter ICaktn i&d Con-
sumers. . ,

I will be constantly on hand at my new

sUnd under the Doatofflco to pay the
highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. Aud guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

- Pe^rcCT Hr.

Superior f\al<p

| jlNTS Hi)

^O/fRALli.
ASK FOR THCM

And Accept Ho Other.

CITY IMIIIIIJI SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
In first-class style.

BOILERS
STEP2E2T PEATT’S

STZLA.^C EOXXjSTS, a ,

(EstibHsbod 180.">.)

Manufacturers. of High and Low Pres-
ure and Steam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Foundry st, and Mich. Cent’l R. R.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlbnDO

LADEIES^IFoyes
DO Your Own Dyeing, at Ilome.

Th y will dye everything. They are told every,
where. Price ,Oc. n parkane. They have noequal—  %e «*e%v awe «• | V. a eevy jkwtxj n\#
(•r Strength, Brightaeta, Amount in Packogec
or for Fukocm of Color, or non-fading Qualitie*

u Tor sale byThey do not crock or umut j 40 oolora.

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

“ The Niagara Falls Routd'1

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan C&.

tral Railroad V ill leave Chelsea Stalina i

follows :

goixo west.

t Mail Train ................. 1058 u.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:10 r. a

| Evening Express ............ ftuor.z

GOING EAST.

t Night Express ............... 3:57 i l

* Atlantic Express ............. 7:10ia

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 an.

f Mall Train .................. ilOr.a

f— Daily except’ Sunday. Daily ty
cept Satimlav. *— Daily.

Wm. Mautix, Agent.

O. W. Rdgoles, General P'ascnja
»nd TUket Agent. Chicago.

DON'T FORGET
TO ASK 10 It.

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Exnminaiionsniade. Licenses and
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinions given. No models • required.
Established A. D. 1805 40

TIIOS. S. SPRAGUE & BON.
37 Congress 8t. West. Detroit, Mich

Hand and Foot.

A youth who went into a Buffalo

store and asked for socks, not know-

ing the proper size, was told to hold

out his hand. Tito customer held
out his hand and doubled up his
fist as directed. The clerk took a

sock from a box, wrapped the foot

around the fist, and guaranteed it

a perfect fit. “I am just as sure it

will fit you us though I had measure

ed your foot,” said he, “ns the dis-

tance around the fist is always the

length of the foot.

KOAL

60Y0ELL BROS,
PREPARED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and lias no equal.

None Genuine without bearing this Tnfc

Mark.

ANTHRACITE AND BITUtfINODS
AT WHOLESALE.

O. W. SKEIFMAXST
Cor. Griswold & Lamed Sis. Detroit, Mich.

WRITK KOll PRICKS. 47

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam km.' Low Ratks

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, BoD, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles’

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc!

Sava $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel & Fcun, Urug-
gist, Chelsea, Mieb. vl9nl2

_ ----- FotaTHpa par Wr* firtwam
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

VBKFfesassr
>my WMk Dag Brtwaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND.pWl THj. toru. Jslj um

Ouw lLLUrr.*TCD PAM.HLCTS
isxtzzttswsr**

E. a WHITCOMB, Qwt Pw. Am,,.

Ditrolt&CImlint Sti»NnlgitloB Co.
DBTHOIT, MICH. ̂

Subscribe (bi Uic CIkIku Ucndd '

Piles! Piles! Piles.

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment is

tho only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered, it never

fails to cure old chronic cases of lonestanding. b

. Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky.,8ays:

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured mo after years of suffering.”

Judge Coftinbury, Cleveland, 0 . says:

I have found by experience that Dr
William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent icllof,”

We have hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer an instant longer. Sold

by druggists. «t 50e. & $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by t|,0 11>H)

WILLIAM'S >IF,G CO., Cleveland, Ohio

Cl©t Your

For sale by ,

W. J. KNAPF.
GENERAL HAKDWABL

Paints, Oil anti Bnutai

_ _ CHELSEA. _
FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call •
Giti^rt & Crowell. We reprf*8^

companies whose gross assets anioun1

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

CnURCU DIRECTOR*

$1 00 Subscribe for the Herald

JOB WORK DONE

At The

Baptist.— ReL Arnold. Seri****
10 . 80 a. m. aud 7 p. m. Prayer
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock.
school at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. b’owjjj
Maes every morning at 8 o’clock, rj '
services at 8 and 10:80 a. a.
12 m. and 2:00 p. ti. Vespers, 8:W

COKORROATIONAL.— Rev. J- E;
Services, at 10:80 A. M., Md j r _

evening, at 7.80 o’clock.
immediately after mqMiiug scrvlcw.

Luthrran.— Rev.

HERALD OFFICE.

Ltrrn kran.— Rev. C. Hast- 1

vices, one Sabbath at 10:80 A. Mm. J
nate Sabbath nt3 P. M. Sunday I

0 A. M.

M RTiioDiar.— Rgv. J. U- Mc
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7 P-
meeting Tttewlay and Thursday
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school mi
after morning services.
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